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Li-ht 'ibrough Clouds. able fits of irritabiiity and ili-humor wýth evcryone and
Because 1 hold it sînful to despond, evervthing around us; we wri nkle up our foreheads and lookabout us witli gioomy eyes thl"at refuse to see the beautyAnd will not let the bitterness of life or brightness of anything, we go about out work 'without
Blind me with burning tears, but look beyond speaking except when nccbsity compeis and then we either

Its tumuit and its strife; snap out our words as thougli they -were fire-eçrac1iers or drag
Becase lif myheadaboo th mit,-them forth ini au intensely aggravating drawlthat causes theWhere theif sun shes andv the brod reze bow fingers of our listeners to itch with thle longing to boxus on

Whrete unsi rsanrdth ro d kise sblw the ears. But thank Heaven I these fits neyer last long, theyBy every ray and-everymnrpisd vauish we scarcely know how or wben; we only kuow thatThat God's love doth bestow ;-~ they are gone because we feel the %ifference. In speaking of
Thin yo 1 ind o bttenessat llthis subjectl a well known writer say,-" You canpot.for the

ThNk yroIfn no b b rnesestia ' acl, life of you, uuderstand the dopression wxth wich your spirit
No urdn t bobore, ikeChrstin'spac? . is at tulles overcast. You may ascri1be it to- the weather orTJhink you there are no ready tears to fali, to some familiar physiological cause; but thé true enigin of

Because I keep themi back? it belongs to our immortal being, and like it baffles compre-
hension." But this is a digression for which. I nmut beg theWhy should 1 hug life's juls %vith cold rcserve, reauier's pardon.

To cuise mayseif and ail wvho love me? Nayl WhuMli pnd h alrdo n neealtl.A tbousaud times more good than I deserve, cul rWn Molli openth paor door and ctereattieGod gives me every day. rybrwbedudeypppdpfomthbath g
and Bertie's voice or1 ed out cheerily:

And in eacli one of these rebellious tears "Why Auntie!1 you are home rather eàrly to-dàjy, it is
Kept bravcly baok, ho maJl-es a rainbow -shine; only twenty minutes Past three, and generally you are

'OGrateful I take his slightest gift; no feara pot home tilt five on Friday8."'
Nor any doubts are- mine. "Yes, I had, suoli a dreqdful headàche to-0ay that 1

excused myt;elf from two pupils;i jroý hâve'noti beni ve"y
Dark skies must clear, and ivhen the olouds are past, long havýe you dear?"I

One golden day redeems a weary year; "O0h no! I just got in froin sohool a .few minutes ago:"
Patient I listen, sure, that sweet at'last 'Why are yoîi not away 1laiiijo ' oddô-rsivfth.s6me>

Wil suudRi voce0f her.of your friends, déaï I am afridIpyou oÜtaà' too miioh in -thè6
bouse *itb- yoùr bookis

IVritten for the Famýily Circle. ccAh wçell.auntie 1 let me stady.ia with.youthiq afteçýuoon
it !aSo seldiiw have a éozý àftemio'6z a1o ne ua osiMOLLI~~~~ E' S T RU ST. go up aud takof yor.aàjc ýea1 iilliiee'hefine bun brigûtè'r a'nddâ4tÈe s'f « c1ô

By lspth rai. sd .ve wil.bave a. nioé,.ittle tak,,br if yburiiibad'a'èhýIs too'
(Continued). niuch. for that ýou "hl, go to.' sVee aud 'lif 1-i M - the

rue and read tmsi.
CHAPTER XVII. "Very wel, my. dear boy it shall-beo as yô pfýg n
AVNT ANinŽnEPU M., swered. bis aunt w ith a -haif siaile,. or -she, could nev'er beGuything but gèntiewith this.bpy,,who -was alwaysoaiet

It was about a week later, just thé.day fèllow1ng that ou imd mUldhi=se1f. Wben Shehe4 left the,.rooju, .bke.b&tirieà
'whih Leley ad lepàted or un drtecr 0 h hia selite iniake it Ilail cozy I to quote bis own wordsfaib.ul hrsti, vho, was to romain that Üight.at -ber Parents' baidmre coals on the lire,,foni e vsacoddyw

iloase raturniugz home on the next ev ening; tàt Mollie the grate bright and clean, then 'irawing thé lounge near
came in 1weary and a little despondent froà, lher teaohing. the hearth, lieslook and nirrauged the pillows with' deft.
lier pupils tia? afternoon hadl leen'àtupid. adidobstinate in fingers; when he hçad finished.ho, surNeyed hiSý raiýegemqntS
tuÀ extreme and sbe, With an achi zg head, and weary limbs witb a sati.sfied 8mile suddroppin. down.-on bru,ýbr
had penhaps not been s pa#ýiltaand Fweet-tempered as usal, the gay. cat, had.. already eusoonoed herseif, ho, bonfided to*
sud so, things had gone ng ; au things very frequentiy that intelligent aimal that it -was tip. top, wbc.~s.a-
-do in-this contrary world, d now sile was returuing homoe knowleLged by purring loudor and biukinghev eyes.. * Sortie.with a ngighda§.ad a vague dissatisfied, feeing Jtheno pebiaduon bisl- bad&su oi Ûe)e
with herseil- in particular sud alilie woÔr1d lu. generai. read a&.ain white, ho Waicd for bis auntte reappear.., Reé

Ândis t nt oten~hu wih te bâtof us? the Cahiet I juniped up when she came ini and maotionied te, hez thüt she
zsecnest swectcst-tcmipiarudý of us arc gvized wlh inacount-; l W"s to lic Iowln on the sofa.
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ciNow isn't it ail nicc and tozy and bright in hore Aunt.
Mollie? Vhe asked.

"'lYes iudeed, aud my boy's face is tlhe briglitost of ail,"1
'4ie replied, laylng lier baud fondly on his thick, soft curls.

,11g l'ut 1 have sucb a lot of mending to do"I she said with
a slightly deprecating air aud a longing look at the comfort.-
able lounge and soit cushions iwhich would. be s0 grateful te
lier achiug h6ad and tlrcd body.

il 0Oh i nover mmnd the mending to-day auntie,"1 exclaimed
i3ertio iwith true boyisli improvidence. tgIt ivould Makoe
your headache worse to bond over your work, aud sec V'vo
ficed overything for you."1118i pleading was irresistible and
the vision of a heaping basket of unmonded garments van.
islied at once, as she laid hersoîf dopvn with a sigli of content
àtud Bortit, rat beside lier on the mug with oue elbow resting
iuponý tho tiofa aud lis book open on bis kueo. They iverà
beoth sile t for a few moments and thon the boy said slowly
,ulid with tho mauner of one who was reieving lis mind of
stoine burden which, had laid upon it for a long timie:

ccAunt Mollie 1 have been thinking a good deal lately
arnd 1 have made up My mind that perhaps it would ho better
for mue not t0 hoe a minister at aIl."1

t'And what would you ho then flertie ? What other pro-
fession wvould you choose ?"

ciNo profession at ail auntie; i 1would learu a trado."1
"gBut do you men thant you would prejer a trade V" she

:asked gravely.
Thore was a struggle in the boy's mind hefore lie an-

iwered and wben bis reply came it was spoken in a low,
hecsitating toue:

tgNo auntie."
"cThun what put this idea into your head my dear?"l
"(Becauso aunt Mollie; if scems nican aud unmauly of

ine te allow yeu to work so bard as you do just te savo money
te educate me for a profession, whien if I iront into trade, 1
would be old enougl in tiro yoars te go into a situation and
eommeuce te eanu a little money; it would be only a littie
at first but every yoar it would ho more, anud soon vory soon
I would bo earning enough te lieep you and Lesley iîthout
'Vonr baving te work at ail. On the other band if I go into a
prof.-ssion it 'viii ho years before oven my education is coin-
pleted and ail these years yon 'vili ho obligod te work liard
tenching and singiug as you do noir te get the money %Ybicb
'viii ho neesssry to oducate me far the church. F'a a littie
feiloir noir, I know but long before my eductition 'vas over
1 would ho almost a man aud se it would n't ho fair te lot a
wvomau 'vorli for me sud My littie sister tee." Mollie had
iisteuod te 1dma without interrupting, but irben bie stopped
àshe laid lier band upon bis bond caressingly and answered
1dm:

"lMy darling, 1 tboronghly appreciate tlie gonerosity and
manly seuseo0f indopendouce wbich prompt-ed you te say
this; esperially ns 1 know boir your beart là set upon
entering the cburch, but iudeed I canuot, permit yen te
make this sacrifice ; it wonld ho slmost as groat adisappeint-
ment te me as te you for the theught of your future Sertie
is ouo of the dearest aud'brightest of my lifo. You need not
fear for me that1shall work tee liard; I kunow that my tire
chludron 'viii repay nie witli their love.",

(«That ire 'vili .&ntie,"1 said the boy earnostiy.
"lSe my boy yeunueed thinli uo more about trade and

carui.ag meuey for Lesley aud me, ire s3hah got ou vory 'voli;
1 am Young aud stroug aud quito able te werk ; whlen yen are
a mEn you shahl work for us. But I thanli yen my dear all
the sanie for tho nselfisli ofier yen muade."

ceI 'von't lot yen do a t'hing irben I'm a man, antie
you'il sec.",

"lHow shall I get threugh tho tume 'vitl nething te de?"
she askod smilingly.

"coh yen shail read a goodt desi, for I intond G.o bave a
fanious library; aud thon yen shahl sing aud play the piano
whlenevor yoù feel inclinedjnst te amuse yoursolf yen kueir,
and oh!1 thero are hcaps of things yen can do that are net
-worh- ; yen could easily get througli thie ime. Den't yen
think %va 'viii ho awftlily happy, just yen and I toether
aiuntie 7"

ilyes dear, very happy; but wvhat is te hecome of peer
Leshey, yen bave left ber eut?"

"LOh 1 Shc'hi gct niarried I guess ; but of course she wilI

live îvltb us if she deesn't; but girls aiîvays do geL marriegt
and Our I*aley is very protty, eh auntie ?"

IlYes very, sud yeu must aiways remember, my boy, that
if your sistor doostuet marry and If anytbing happons te me
tlitt yen are bier eùlly proteotor; slie is very fond aud prend
of yeu now; sec that yen nover by ivord or deed forfoit lier
love sud respect; she is natumaliy. giddy and tliouglitless sud
'viii therefore stand ail the More iu ned of your watcbful.
care. Tee many brothers nowadays despise their sisterav
love sud hold their respect in liglit ostecm;- and theugh
bouud by se close a tic, they drift farther and fartlier apart,
bceming littie more than straugers te eue oflier, unitil at
hast, perliapi years aftor, irlen overy other love is dead on
lest te thom, tho brother will tturu to his sîster, or the sister
te lier brother, but tee late as iL ofton happons for the guif eof
years yawns betireen them and the utmost tbey can do, is .te,
clasp bauds across iL."1

Mollie stopped suddeniy and smiled. "lI forget very.
often, what a lit fie boy yen are sud find myseif tnlking to
yen as I would te one more than tirice your age ; but it ouly
proves irbat a companion yen are te me," she said fondiy. -

IlI love te hear yen tahk, aunt Mollie, sud indued I quite.
uuderstaud what yen say."1

"lYes I think yon do Bertie, for yen are grave and.
tlioughtfnl beyoud your years. And will you kecp in mmnd,
dear boy, what I have said te yen about Lesley?"

"I1 miii, indeed I miii auntie."1
"She is a dear, affectionate hittie seul, sud hier love 'viii

ho a hlessing te yen ail yeur life Bertie." Thero fell a
silence betireen the tire, after this sud the only sound in the
room 'vas the ticking of thec littlo clock on tlch atlpic.
Presently Bertie's book 8hipped froma bis lap to the floor, sud:
lu bending te pick. it up,-he ebserved that lis aunt held lier
baud pressed te lier forehead.

ilIs yeur headacho very badl auntie ?" ho asked soffiy,
ciShail 1 bathe iL fer yen V"

ccNo thauk yen darling; it is net se had as it mas, sud.
miii ho botter soon I bave ne donbt. What book is that Yeu.
are reading ?"

«This? O thie 401d Cnriosity Sbop"l' ansmered hie,
turuing the beaves over slemly, as bu spoke.

tg Do yen like Dickeus?"
9Yes, very much ; I thik lie niust bave heen a very

clover man te kueir se many different kinds; of hearLs and to.
desctibe thoraal se wcll. Don't yenauntie 2"

"tSe nany différent kiuds oi L=at-s " repeated Mollie,
leoking puzzied; net knewiug exactly hem to understand
bis cbuldishly expressed idea.

"c Yes; noble heurts sud uûean boicatas, reugli sud gentle.

eues, sad euges sud nierry eues, cewardly sud brave ,lie.
seemed te bie able te rond theni ail equally wtli."

"lYen are riglit; hoe had certaluly aremarkable insIglif.
jute buman nature; but I tbink, nevortlieless that hoc very
Often verges upon oniggeratien."1

"cSe I thinli ton ; bLut may ho, if is ouly becanse ire can-
net sc things as ho saw. thent that maks-s us thinli se. But
don't you thiul1 ie om'Mt bave hld a very gee su geni
beart bimsilfauniMollie 7"

"'lYes ".-smilingly-'(or lie ceuld nover bave created the-
character ef ' Little Neli."'1

"cLot me rend yen a littie bit, auntie; this is wbat I 'vas,
thiuking about whlen I sàid lie must bave bad a gentie
boni-t." And the boy commneuced reading:-

"iShe iras looking nt .a humble atone irhicli teld of a
Yong man irli bad died at tweuty-tliree yeama old, fifty-:five
years ago ; irben sheh oard a falteriug stop approachiug hud
loeking round sair a feehbe iveman, bout mitb the 'véiglit of
yearsý, irbo tottored te the foot of the same grave sud, asked
bier td rend the 'vrlting on the storge. The- old 'veman
thanlced bier irben abe had doue se, saying thatýsb lad baad
tho words by'hèart for many a long -long ycar-bùt ceuhd net
se0 thora nom.

Il' Iore yon bis mother? r aid the chihd
cc iI irasbis %vite my dear.'
She tho 'wvife of a Young man of tliree aud tmenty 1 Ah

truel1 It iras fiftyytiv;e years ago.
"'Yen monder te hear mc'say tînt,' remarkcd thec eld

ivoman shakiug bler bead.
"'Yon're net the first; eider folk than yen have wondered
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at the samie thing hefore now. Yeu, I was hie wifo. Death
doos net change us rnore than life, my dear.'

"'Do you corne hiero often?' asked the child.
I sit hoe very ofton in the summer tinie,' sho answercd.

1" uscd te corne here once te cry and rnourn, but thet was a
weary while tige, bles God Il

il&I pluck the daieios as thoy grow and tako thoni horne,"
t3aid the eld -woman, after a short silence. 'I1 like ne
Ilowere se well as theso and have n'L fdr five and fifty year,
lt's a long wivhlo and I am getting vory old'1

"iThon growing garruleus upon a thorno which was newy
te one lietenor, Lhough it were but a child, she told how she
lied wept and nxoaned and prayed te die hersoîf when thie
lîappenied, and how, whon she firet came te that place, a
young creaturo, etreng in love and grief, se bad hoped tînt
lier heart was hreaking as it seeomed te be. But that time
passed hy and although she continued te ho ead when ehe
carne there, stil! se could heur te come and se went on until
it was a pain ne longer, but a solemn ploasure and a duty she
hla learned te like. And now that five and fifty years wero
gene, sho epoke of the dead man as though hoe lad been her
son or grandson, wlth a kind of piLy for hie youth, grewing
out of hier own old age and an exalting of hie strength and
inanly beauty as compared ivith hier own weakness and
devay ; and yet she spolie about hlm as 1er huehand tee,
and thinking of hereeli in connexion with hirn as she used
te he, and net as,-,he was new, talked of their meeting in an-
other world as if ho were dead but yestorday, and she,
separatcd fron bier fermer self, were thinking of the hap-
Itinese of tînt cemelv girl wle seemod te have died with
him."l

cc Vas n't iL ead for thc poor old wernan, auntie ? Think
of lier coming yoar after year te weop and nieura at lier
hueband's grave, until fivo and fifty long years lied passed;
more than have a century, clenging hier from. a young girl la-
te, an old 01(1 woman." "9Thore are eadder thinge than
dcath, rny boy," returned Mollie with a little quivor la ber

voc. 1
tgI think, it would be sadder for two people who loved

one enother very very doarly te, eay farcwell and part, each
living a separate life fer frern oach other, loving and lenglng,
day after day, yoar after year te meot again, yet knowing
tlîat thcy shaîl nevermrnesee one enotherorclasp liande again
on eart.h. But if one were in hoavon IL seeme te me ho
-would bo nenror te the living whom ho lied leved."

AIl unconsciouely the chlld spokie; net knewing that ho
was trending on hely ground and that every word hoe uttered
%vinn hor heart with the, enguieli of a never-to-be-fergotten
serrow.

ctI have a silent eerrow bere,
Which nover will dopart;
It heaves ne sigh-it sheds ne tear,
But-lt consumes rny heart."l

Leertie knew-er rather divined la sonie vague, instinctive
,wny, that some grent grTief had caet a shadow ever hie auntls
lifo, dlianging lier frora the gay, merry-faced girl, whoso
portrait hnng over the mantel piece, te the pale, subdued,
yet heautiful woman who lad filled the place of a mether
te hlm and Leeley for six long *yoare, and whorn ho leved
and reveroncod wlth an intonslty littlo short of adoration.
Perliape in hie grave, old.fashioned way, ho lad wondored
aud speculated on the subject in bis ownrnind;i but he lad
nuver -drearned of asking questions.

Mollie baad kept lier band over lier eyes whilst hier littie
nephew epoke, and even when ho stopped, aihe lay ln the
same position without epeaking,, fer severaJ minutes, thon
look-ing atiiim, she said sadly :

cc Whàt, you have raid la very true Bertie; there le ne
sadder-word-"God-knews-.-thaii that-farewohl,"l and hie eaw
thnt lier eyes were filledwith toare. With quick eympnthy
ho laid lis littlÔ hand'upon hors and said:-c -Wliy.do you-ciy
auntie? Did you ever bld fsrewell te someone whorn you
loved?"

"cYes Bertie; yes; yeare tge."1
ccWith a gravely theuightful face, the oy eyat.gnzing. inte

the.fire; sofftly streking.lier band the while. Dirnly,-vaguely
tbeé crept ie his dhildish mind LIe haîf-forsvotten memery

of a Face--a kind, good face with frank, laughing oye; that
oven now sccrned te ormile at hlmn from -Ont tho shadoff
of the Pasr, and a pleasant, ringlng voice serned to sound in
his cars. Whitt connexion had the Face with hie life?
WVhere had ho hard that volvo? Sitting thoeo with his oyca
bont upon the fire, ho pondored dooply the perj>loxing.
question. But lio could make nothing of it, tili at last thero
darted into, his mit>d the mernory of overything. Ho re-
mombered Fornsldo, whon grandpapa and grandinemma wcrc
alive, whien aunt Mollie was liko the girl ovor the mantel
pieco, and lhe and Leley wore littie wee thinge; it was thon
-it was there hoe had soon tho kind face and heard the pion-
sant volvo, whicli bolonged te some one wvho used te, corne
vory very often te ýFerasido and play rollicking, noiey games
ivithl Lesley and him, in tho short, dark wintor afternoonq.
Thon again it wvae summer tinie. Instoad of the dazzling.
snow, there ivas the cool, greon grass dotted with dandelions,
buttercupe, fleld-daisies and wild violets; tho trees ne longer
mourued in winter nakcdnoss, but rejoiced triumphantly in
their summer garb of richl foliage; and the sky ne longer
gray and ovorcast, but blue, sereno, and fair ; thon how
beautiful, how cool, how fragrant it -%as in the Woods
beneth, the Blhade of the ancient trees, wliere the svent of the
wild flowers lingered in the air and tho birdB sang and twit-
tered aIl day long, from morn te ove. AhI What~as it ho re-
memhered of these Woods ? Dreamily lie lot his niind dwell
upon this littie bit of the paet, and slowly it ail carne hack
te hlm. Those happy, carelees heurs spent in the fragrant
woods, playing and shouting se gaily; making wreaths of
tho fluwers with which te crown aunt Mollie-net the aunt
Mollie who lay se still upon the sofa-but the happy, smiling
aunt Mollie over the mnantel piece. And there was sorue ono
elso who used te cerne te the Woods te meet thora, whoso
coning ivas always greeted with a shout of glee, and whose
pleaaant face and rnerry, gonial voice seemed as though the
sun'ls raye hied pierced the thivk feliage of the trees and
lighted up the shade beneath.

Whoee face was it-? Whoee face. WVhose face? Strive
as ho would ho could net remernbor. Ilad It anything te de>
with the eorrow of aunt Mollie'e life? Perhaps it had; and.
that was the reason ho could only sec it threugh the dixa
shadows of the past. Poor auntiel1 Ho said nething about
what lad just heen passing through hie mind; hoe only laid
hie littie band upon hors and kept it there quito stili and
did net seak.

The long silence hotween thern WVas broken at last by the-
soulnd of the littie dlock strlking the heur of five and as i£
this were the signal for a general etir, the erabers in, the fire
place foul wlth a littlo crackling noise inte the grate; while,
the cet, aroused frorn her sleep, yawned and stretched her-
self and lay blinking at the fire for a mornent atter which,
ehe sat up and hlinked at Bertle, as mùchas te say-«c 1 have
hied a goed sleep this, efternoon Mi. Bertie, and 1 foui rnuch,
refreshed thereby."

"Five," sald Mollie, lookingat the clock, &&I think as we,
muet geL our tea roady ourselves te'ighit, we, laed hqtter
have it now and geL it oer. Christy will net be home till
ton.")

c'1l hel p you te, Zet it ready aunt Mollie, 1 cen set the
table; you know 1 often do it for Christy."

"Ae muet light, a lemp firet of alI," eaid she as she rose
frt the asofa. IlIt'ie almost dark eut of deers."1
:eWhy auntie, itis snowiùg quite bard,"crled Bertie frorn

the wlndow; "esee the -laskes glieteningïn- the light et tho
lapover.theie*; the grounid wîll ho quite white souri. Oh!1

àL arn se iad the en&v las cornent lest; we willl'lave sucli

'ciI a few weeks you wilibe coming. 1nr coplaining-of
that 99nasty wet snow," and wiehing the summùer wero.here
egain," eaid Mollie faýxgbingly.

Z'Wêlt sjoixétiet it 'ià» awfully -slusly Tou knowv îbut-I
like it wlen it is cleanindU !;zâlieto lient it crunching
undor my foot 3vhen I walk and falling alI around me in big
white flakes? _ " f..

aYen and I shahl take sorne nlce.long welks through the
t-now," eaid Mollie, as sIc stood beside him at the window.

TRE FAMILY CIRCLE.
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Sho was very fond of going out ini a snow storm and many
.a tramp bad she and flertie takeon when the snew fell se fast
and tblck about them. that they could scarcoly sec thoir way.

"And we wil1 go snow-sboeing tee," ho replied eagerly.
siMrs. Howard has got sucb a nice new pair; bave you seen
-them, auntie VI

ciNo, I have net seen them."e
"iThey arc rcgular heauties; Mr. IHoward get them ia

X.Jontrcnl the last time hoe was tbcre; l Mrs. Howvard showed
fhem te me yesterday when 1 was there; she said they wvere
going te try and get a pair for littie Tomnie.

cI suppose Tommie i8 ia great gîce nt the idea," said she
smilingly. ciBut corne, we muat get our tea ready; I wonder
'if the kitchen fire is burning well."1

"iOh 1 1 guess it must be, because 1 put freeli ceai on it
just before you rame in, and filled the kettie with water sb
as it weuid be beillng by tea time; but 1111 run eut and sc
anyway."1 Ho was off immediately and a moment after bis
cbcery voice called fremn the little kitchen. "tAil rigbt aunt
Mollie; it's burning heautifully and the kettie is beiiing like
fun."y

Truly the brigl4t littie kettie <iid look as though it meant
fun, fer it hissed and bubbled and steamed and did its very
best te get the cover off, and when it could net zAanage that,
it spattered draps of water on te the hot steve. Bertie steod
loeking at it, in the ruddy glare of the lire ; bis hands bohind

-Ihim and his eyes and lips bath smiling their brightest.
sn'6t it a splendid flue aunt Mollie?» hoe asks.

tcA beautiful fire"l she replies as she fuls the teapet with
-water and places it on tho steve te draw.

"tI wish the peeui peepie ail had fires like this in their
'hemes te.night aunt Mollie; if they had, 1 thin< ours would
'be more beautiful than ever."1

When ton was over and Bertie with the skili and neatness
of a girl badl helped bis aunt te wash and put away the
dishes, they sat down once more ia the parleri hoe pering
ever his lessea books and werking eut long sums; fer scbool
en Monday. She, bending over ber sewing and thinking of
Neal as she aiways did at this heur. Faithfui, loving heart 1
'Ne shadew of niistrust bas ever hovered o'er thy thouglits of
him ! Bertie fiaished bis lessons early that night and after
lhey lad sung as usuai lie bado bis aunt good niglit and
-weat te bcd.

Long and earnestly Mollie sat thiaking of hlm, when hoe
-lîad left her. Thinking of his present boyheod and of bis
future manheod. When she remembored how grave and
thonghtful beyond his years hoe was, she bitterly repreached
liersoîf for letting the gleeni of lier own life over-shadow his ;
:she told herseif she had been selflsh in lier sorrow. Yet
-what couid she do ? Conld she laugli and ho gay when there
was ne mirth, ne joy iù lier heart, only a duli void and a
~eseiess ienging that nover would be satisfled? Nover on
'eartb; for bad thoy not.parted long ago ?

"iOh bad wo nover loved se kindly,
Had we nover loved s0 blindly!
N-e;'er met or nover parted
WVe had ne'er been hroken-hearted!t"

If I conld only prend te bc happy and light.heartcd
se that Bertie wenid net know that I was sorroÉfui and
,troubled,"? nurmured poor Mollie ta berself as she paced
slowly up and dewn the roomf, ber small band pressed
togethor and the tears ivelling up in ke~r eycs.

"cOh Neal, dearest Neul! Are you meriy and careless ae
.ever ? Do yen laugb and fret and smile as yen used te de?
My love! my love Il" Sobbing, she threw hierseif down oni
;the floor beside tho sofa and bnried ber face in th, cuehions.

"gOh!1 where is ho ? Where l i h? If only I knew tînt
bc livod. If only I could lay my bond on bis breast aad feel
his dear armes areund me once again, oaly once agala oh !ny
God V" She clasped lier tremabling biaud and rnised bier faue
.as.though.petitioning.tho Almighty for this boon whidh lier
hea£týcrav-ed.

<To l'e Continued.)

SELECTED.

A NEW ENGLA-ND STORY.
A father in a New England town liadt a son;i a littie,

large-headod boy of norvous inteaslty, veith eyes et ttiing
wonder, and long, curling eyelasbes which started like bis
fawn-like eyes with quick apprebension and tlmidity; a bey
who played with ail inteneity, kept doing somnothing ail day
long, without the power te reat, walked off alone, and oven
when alone epoký witli huisoîf, dbased the geeso with little

loe as bean and swlft4 and at the table, eating bis meals, conld
net sit very stili, ner bear te sit ail tho morning in ohurch,
hearing the sermon, becanse bis heart vas tee rapid la his nar-
row little cheat, wbero overy nib could ho counted against
tender flcsh and skia. ln the moraing hoe was awakze at
earliest light; at evening bis tired nature yielded te the deep
sleop of exhaustion. His mothor feared she ceuld never raise
hlm te be a muan. Hie father thenghli ho as tee long bocom-

i ing a man in gravity, sobriety and formai obedience.
"iWhat ails my son VI the father sternly asked. "HoR is

rattle.headed, and withont stability. I fear for him. Do yen
chastiso hlm enougli? $pare not the rod, lest ho grow beyoad
yen and your mile 1"1

"tAis1" exclsimied the mother, "iho bas bis little world
vo cannot sec, perbapa. Ho is grewing and sensitive. The
docter says vo muet net pueli hlm. at hie studios, but lot hlm
play all hoe can, tili lis f rame l8 equal te his brain."1

The father shook bis bond and speke sternly te tho boy,
and feared ho vas goiag te givo thora ail trouble greving
up se soldoma mouldod and restraiaed.

Ail day the little boy vas doing semething : carrying the
cnt by the tail, carrying the dog under bis arm, making plot-
ures, on paper, of engines and steamboats and Indians and
bellows.

"HoR viii hoe an artist," snld bis mother, hopefully.
"HoR wiii spoil the library,"1 exclaimed the father, ?3us-

piciouely.
Antagonism grew np between the father and boy, born,

on the boy's part, of feasr, on the father's of criticisun and
severity. The bey man ta hie mother, nnd aeked bier protection
fromn hie fnther's suspecting oye. The father feared bis wife
was spoiling the son with mistakea geaeresity and allowaace.
At time-s the fatber's habituai suspicion broko away liko the
clouds above bard, hnmid Britala, and hie laid bis rigereus
books of theology down te take bis boy walking, and they
grov a little nearor. Thon again the father obsorved somo,
voluptuons tendenoy la the son, vhich stnrted bis fecars aaow;
soine taste fer wordly, passing modes and joys.

"cWife," said hoe, "ido yen ever give our bey monoy V"
"iA littie," she said; "9a few pennies, te buy dmawing.mnt-

criaIs and colore; hoe wiii be an artist I think."1
tMoey," exclaimied the sire, "iis the reot of every evil.

Yen had botter give hlma fire, or poison.. Ho wiii beome a
vild, ruined spendthrift."1

The idea tInt hib vifo gave the cbild meney operated
la the fatber's boad like jenlouey or revenge; it tinted every
thing about bis sea's cenduct, and lie believed bis wvife lad
delibemately set te worktoladulge bier child at the oxpense
of bMs seul.

'One merning, thinking 0f snob tbings, tbe fatber lay awahze
la led, and a geatle noise dietnrbed him. The suniwas rWarle
up, though it wae scarcely five, o'clock, and 'the liglit and air
striking threugh the chamber curtains shewed a littie boy ia
bis night.gewn, stenling along tbe floor teward the foot of bis
'father'sbed. Laying perteéetly stil vitI eyesnlrnost clesed,
the fathor saw. tînt smnll, large-beaded cbild, una.ble, perlaps,
te sieep, yot careful net te awake bis -parpnts, tura an oye 0f
timid coveteusness upea hie father's troneers and vest bang-
ing uponanail. Jleglaaced-sharply tevard bis father, tesec
if hie vas quite asieep and thon sviftiy,.like a little bird,
hoppedupon a chair and, mn bis bean, white fingers"iate bis
father'sveet-pooket.

ctNall thenglit the father. "cMy soný ln mypocets by
stealth, before I amn awake, and lmitating the bad example ez
my .-vife, who often perbaps, searches uatherizedly there 1 '

As-be said.thisadreadfulidea-crossed bis mmd. Tînt
son, spoilod by tbo motbor'e is lgne already cerrupted
by sponding menecy, vas a thief-a thief. ihilo yet a child 1
Ho rose ini bed and awoke-in n voice of thunder:

ceBobert, yen are steaiing my money 1"1
Horror froze the boy~ -, h dropped from tho chair like a

cat, and. vas inte his, owa bcd la the 4ext roorn and co,ýered
hie face with tbe shoots. AnguisÉhnd stema resolve pessssed.
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at once the father't) etrlcken heart. Hoe had deiaycd too long
te cliati.3e lits wayward son, now giding into, min. Ii muet
bce done, hard Lhough, tho thouglit shouid be. le awohe hie
wife, andlwuppZaseing hor replies çilth an iren wil, related
the story of lier depmaved child. "iHenceforth," hae said, ci1
muet bc magistrate and mother lnstead of you 1 Robert,
corne dress youreeolf 1.1

Se thrust the frighitenaed mother back. The boy É(l on
his kucs, but couid nlot speak one word, so largo the knot
that gathered la hie little throat no Yrosolute tho startied,
fawn-like eyee, as if agony and perversity worked togother te
make hlm obdurate. Dowa tho stairs and into the orchard,
away fromn slght, the father bore bis child, and making hlm,
kucal upon the grass, struck liard and slowv with a swltcli of the
apple-tree, telling his boy te confas ; yet dumb as Imen upon.
the aitar beneath his fathcr's knifo, the shrlnking chlldhood
of the boy received hie liard chastisement. (Jarried back,
ail trembling as 'with a chili of -dcath, te the houee of metura-
ing, the littie boy was laid la hie lied, stili frozen tiglit of
speech, and oaly the ointmont of a mother'e ta feul on his
tortured back and famine-narrowed shouldore; but hie large
eyes tumned to a littie box that bce kept hie treasures in, and
they piaced it la hie lied, where lie lay ail day sighing frem
his inarticulate soul.

The father's heart wae wrenched- to think of sucli a frail,
dear son persistlng in hie wickedaess, and turnîngfrotn repent-
ance. He sat by hie sida ail thàt afternoon demanding hie
boy to confess and rave them both the pain of another chas-
tisement, which aIse hie wou]'d feel reqnlréd *0 ènifox:â next
day. The boy trembled, but did not'seeak, and'put Éis arme
around hie littie box aè if it was lil brother.

The long night throughi a sigli went throughi the cliamber
ever and anon from, those eniffering lips. Neither maxi nom
woman slept. At eamly day the anguished father foît that
the etema punieliment muet ba meted ont again, mns bis
boy spoke and repented. Ra rose and paesed into the cham-
ber where the son lay la hie lowly- bed, ail strewn wvith hie
littie drawings, and hie arme amonnd his box. lie sighed no
more but seemed aeleep. Under lis face a color paler than
the snowy sheets extended. Anbther guet was la the
bcd; the guetthat cometh like à ra thlef in 'the miglit.

£&Mary," crled the fetlier, «Mary, rny wife, corne boe 1
Robert je dylng."

The mother came on feet of doves' wlags. She raisadhler
son upon lier breast. The littie lips uncioseri and epoke the
lmet féover to this worid.

a"1 love my papa. Mamma, 1, only wanted hie pencil,
not hie money. Dear God, let papa love me 11"

And se, among the littie drawinge lie lid beau working
at evomy dawn,Mili hie pencils were wora to, the wood and lie
wouid have boiîrowed bis papa's noiseleesly, whose $barp-
ened penicil was in hie waistcoat pociot, tha littie artiet yïeid-
ed up hie broen heart. Oniy the moom resound'ed î$$l a
childiess father'e cry:

siO 1 had I my son again, even thougli ho wèrea thief 1"
-ýT0hnny Bouquet4 in N. Y. 7Tri&bune.

A Si'boORT SERMON ABOUT MALIIVO NY.
Dedicaled iô Young Women who want-Husbands.

Girlà, if any of yoùs have made up your xninds thatyou
a liouldin'it mai'r.th je best ma tuit ever lived, therel" sklp thie
little sermobn, because itL wil havenio initérest'for you.^

Men will shut their cars if they have a- opark of deiicacy,
for every word of this le private and confidenhial.

My Tcx'm.
The text, or rathar the occasion for-what I amn about te

say on the eubject of mamiagé visÉs thie:-
About a waak ago, a young wornan of twenty-six(she raid

twenhty-six, o Iaïn aura abonLlièrâÉe)i camé to me in regard
to; lier 'eat;and'aftem our jIofassIoàal conversation we feul
into a génemai a 1nd' pieasant* -. at, 'ShI was deiightfnily
féa~ni and- said, -whilé, ic- w'me disèusslng -the' ev4r frditfal
slat eeofinatrmony:

-,-I Iwish I was little."
"That le too laid," 1 repied. sI1 have beau admirlng

your grand, queeniy proportions aver since7yeni entered; and
now You spolît it ail by showlng that you ara not grataful."1

99I can't help it; I wieh 1 dida't weigh more than. eiglity
pounds, and ýwasn't more than four and a lf foot higli."

"1 ara shocked t Do teit me why Yeu wi8k that."'
"Tq be frank, the reason le juet this: mn are so fond of.

raying, 'My'i his wale.'"1
1 iaughed, thlnking it iras intexûded as a briglit epeechi;

but lier flushied fiace assurad me that she was uttaring lier
very heart. "tGo.on," .I.said, "&tailnme youm thoiiglts."1

dgMy thouglits are juet these; and 1 believe they tire the
thouglits of ail unmarried, marriageable womea. I long for
notiig this aida of Heâven SO mudli as te bury ail my un-
certaintice and anxietiae in the love of a husband. Eagarly
wouid I maIe any sacrifice te secure thie precions treasure.
But 1 faar.thora ii; nothing loft forme but te Wé snaercd at as
an old muid. Se, wvhite I miglit otherwise be grateful fer-
what you choose to cail my queeniy proportions, 1 can only
wieh 1 %vas oaa of the littie women. wliom men faacy."

tgI will not* repeat any more of this conversation, and my
lady friand will ecxe this, as 1h furniehed a text for my
littie sermon. Oniy t3heaund 1 wlll know te whom it, refera.

I wonder if 1h le improper to speak plainly about tînt of.
which se many are thinking. 1 viti ventura a littla. My
liair le of a celer xvhich mtglit introduce me te you in the
cliaracter of a father. 1 shall epeak very plainly. It can--
nlot compromise anyone, for as I teld yen, theis ail private
and confidiential.

You WANT HUSSANSs.
Don't deny it; it le si.tty. 1h le tike the eamneet decluma-

tion of the mothar wlio le managing lier dauglitars tîrougli
Saratoga, Newport and an endiese round of parties, but who
constantly declares, in the mont anest wuy, thnt ehe lias ne
mû,re girls than sa wants, that aie eouid not consent te 108se
oe of thern, and who, at length, when, preseed ho part wltli
dear Amabellu, gives a rainetant and painful asent and whc>
may bo sean on the wedding day poaetrated wth inconsolable
grief at parting witi,tbiat dear child. Girle, dontjoin luthis-
farce. You thuaIof them by day aud dratmof theni by
niglit. Yen hall ohlittia aise. Tuainkonsud dream:on.
Evon if you nover get them it wiil make You botter and.
nobier te think about tîem. On oursida of tha. lieuse we
ara ail tlinking and draaming of Yen, and, aithougli wo may
nover marry, our hearta wtli be warmer and purar for iiaving:
bean fillad *itI thonglihe of yen.

WEY IlEy Do NeT PROP'OSE.

lu entaring upon thie mont important and deightful re-
lation, we men are expected te tale the overt initiative.
Yen are perplëxed and. griovcd that s0 manyof ns hiold
bnck, and wander a1bo, honiaiese be.cheloýr, ail our l1-ies,
leavlng yen te dia old inide. Let me, ihiipar- in youm ear..
WCs aie. sfraid of you!.

As, I am eut of the matrimonial maricet I will let MY
friand Robart, wlio le a raid marlet.explalùi. Robert is a *
splendid feilow, aud auioui te have ýa 'horne of lis o wu..
Hoe déadiare my parlor'the,.ether evýening: that hoe wcnld-
,ifer tan Years of WaPýy rnried lifa t6 fifty Yeats of un-

mtamrid
<'MY wife raid: ciWall, Robert, if you caunot find a wife,

ye'had better eive a èomm*issibn te soWéne enn wio, can."'1
Witli n flushed fàlc h repiied:

" Sea haro" me. -ei , ar a bankeÈ; my-suiary-le two -
thousan'd d6dluýreo. I'cannot =niarry asécmui. Imnstinarry a
wifo et culture and* matlnameat. My mother axai ststors, to>
sayI nothing of Èy.ialf, ;wÔnld 1îiak thoir héa i-f my éhoice
vweirbélo* theim idea , Juet tel! me'ho*-w-ýitheuch awife--
I cdnid puhll jhlibujgi on t'vo tiousand 'a Ïear?ý 'Wliy, hem
dres ýàIone woulde cotiaIf of it. Boardýforùth twe Weuld
cost ut lenet fi'fty dollars"a, waak, and aéven 'with, thnt Yeu.
know wé,shouidn6t iàiô 'firih-éiass board And then corne
the extms ,-thelittie trips, the lectures, :the conc;erts,'the-

paaetéc.; eue canno lIvn-'ociaty witheàt' alIitte of such

cgoh, né, unl'ess f firat-mk x iàiiàd> té mob th&
bnkIceýàno tliImtlnn'. f I lhàd'fiii tlousnd

a year I WèiuId %;ie- :'bt ih t1Wb thoùs*ind,--ýve1 i~
awn'ô'qiit'è amadiin'and I st4~ *lièieIca'lïpay mny



G 111RE FAMIILY. CIROLBI,

debte lIly lady frieads thiak I arn se mmucl in love with tie
-Club that I have ne timo for theui. Onao f thora snid

te me tic other day, when 'vo were disuuss3ing this inattor :
ci 9Why, wlhnt yen spend in that miserabie club would

easily support a wife.'
*''9 If wouldn't pny for lier bonnets,' 1 replied."
Now, ladies, Robert is cxtravagant, s0 wc will lot hirn

retire, and I will go on witai ny little sermon. 1 do net
offeon prend' * it in tîxis case, nofhing but a sermon will do.

]3aAUTY OP WOirÂN' BlODY.

Firstly. You are perfect idiots te go on in this way.
Your bodies are fie most beautiful of Ged's creatien. la fie
continental galleries I censtantly saw groups of pauple
gathercd about the pictures of wvoren. It %vas net passion ;
thc gazers were quite as likely te be women as mon. It wua
thfe ivendrous beauty et womnan's body.

Now stand witfinme at my office window and e a lady
pase. There gees eue I Now isn't aie a pretty leeking oh-
jecf? il big iuxnp, fhrco big lumps, a wildernese of crimpe
ad frilis, a hauling np of fie drese bore and there, an ener-

mous, hidous mass 0f falso hair or bark piled en the top of
ber bond, and on fie tory tep of that, n littie noadescript
thing, orsiamenfed witi bits of lace, birds' tails, etc.; white
thec shop windows tell us of the puddings, whaleboaes, and
*spring8 wivhl occupy most of the space within tint enter rig.
la tc ame of ail flie simple. sweet sentiments which cluster
: about a homoe, I would ask how a man le te faîl in love witi
euci a comîcal, artificini, touch-me.aet, wiggling curiesity.

THIS DRE55 cHRcKs voua MovEMENTS.

&econdly. With fief wasp waist, your lungs, stemacli,
liver sud ether organs squeezed dowa eut of their place and
inte eue haîf thoir natural size, and with tint long trait

*drnggiug on fie ground, iow can any man of sensue-who
kcnows tint life is madie up 0f use, of service, of work-take
sucob a partner ? Ho muet ho desperate ton unife, huiseif fer
life with snch a deormed, feffered, inlf-breafhlng ernaxnont.
It I were lu flie matrimonial markiet, I migit msrry a woman
that had but eue anm, or one oye, or no eyes at aIl, if shie
suitod me otierwiso; but se long ag Qed permitted me te
retain mny senses, I ceuld never join niy fortunes witi thoso
o f a womnn witi a 8uait wuist.

A email ivaistl I amn a pbysiologist aud know what a
small waist menus. If menas the organe of the abdomen
* jammcd down inte fie pelvis; it mneas fie organe ef fhe
chest stuffed up inte the f lront; it mneans a weak bnck ; it
means a delicate, nervous invnlid; it mens a sntlering
*patient, and net a vigorens ielprnate. Tieusande of n'en
<lare nef venture, because fhey wisely fear tint, instead of a
belpmafe, they will get an invalid te take care of. Besides
fuis, bnd icalti in yen, juet as iu mon, makes fie mind, as
well as the body, weak and eflerninafe. - Yen have ne power,
ne magnetlsm. I knew yen giggle freely, aud use big words,
suci as "isplendid," ciawful," etc.; but tus doos niet deceive
us; we se0 firougi aIl tint. The fnef is, yen are superficial,
affccted and silly. Yen have noue of tint wornanly streugfi
and warmfi whlci are so assuriag aud attractive te, mon.

Wiy, yen bave actually beceme se childisi that yen
-refuse te wenr decent naines, aud insist upon little baby
eues. Iasead of Rlelent Margaret and Elizabeth, yen affect
Nellie, Maggie and Lizzie. Wien your bretierswiere'babies,
you called thein Bobbie, Diekie sud Jolinnie; but when tioy
4,rew up te manheeri, tiey wenld have ne more of that silly
trasi, if yen please. I know a woman, f weaty.five years old,
aud as big ne boti my grnndmotiers put togetier, wlio in-sisfs upon beiag called Effltie, wien lier rsI nme is
Catherine; and alfieugi bier brain is big enougli te conducf
affairs et State, she doos aeotig but giggle, cover up lier
face wi th lier fan; sud exclaim, 19Doa't, new, yen are «rosI
mea." How can a sensiblli man propose alite parfnereiip

-ito suci a silly goose ?
My dear girls, if yen would get iusbands and sensible

-Ouest yen muet dress ta plain, neaf, becoming garments, sud
-4alk luke sensible, carneet sisters. You say yen don't care,
yen wont dress te pionse mon, etc. Thon, as 1 said ia open-
iii- fis sermon, 1 arn net speakiug te yen. I amn speakiug
te sudh girls as wauf husbands and would luke te kînow how

to get them. Yqu say that the most sensible mocn are crazy
after thoe butterfiies of fashion. I beg your pardon, it Is iot
so. Occaslonally, even a brilliant maxi may marry a silly,
wcak wornan. Buit te say, as I have beard wvoxnn say a
hundred tixues, that the most sensible meni iiatfy wernen
without sense, le simiply absurd. Niictoeel limes in twenty,
sensible mon rhoose sensible womcxi. 1 granit yen that iii
company mon are very likoly to, gabble and toy with thesx,
over-dressed and forward ereatures; but as to going to the
altar with theni, they beg te bc excused.

Thirdt.i Amcing tho moný in the matrimonial miarket, cnly
a verv small numbor are ricli; and in America theze very
rarely malce good husbands. But the number of those who
are boginning life, who are fillod with a noble ambition, who
ham'e a future, is very large. Theae are wortli having. Biit
such will not dare not ask you te join them wbile thoy se
you s0 idie, silly and gorgeously attired.

Lot them se that yen are industrieus, econornical, witit
habits that se.curo health and strengîli, that your lifo is car-
nest and rmal, that yov. are willing to begin at the beginnuî,g
of lifo witli the maxi you marry, thon marriage will becoine-
the rule, and net, as now arnong certain classes, the excep-
tion. Ah, if evor tho tine shall corne when yeung îvomeit
have occupations, and can sustain a healthy, dignified attitude
toward mien,-if evor the firnoe shal corne wheni womnen are
net sucli pitifal dopendents, thon marriage wvili becoie
universal, and wo shahl ail ho happier, botter and nobler.

1 hear seie plucky, spirited yqung woman exclaini:-
,,That is ail very wvoll. 4p doubt your sermon, as you

cal i it, contains a good deal of truth; but hes" about the
young mon who spond their time drinking, smoking, loafing
about club-houses, and running after strauge women? 1
suppose y<'u think tboy areperfect angels.'l

Mly dear friend, have I said anything in thîs sermon, or
do 1 sity anythîng in this book which leada you te suppose
that 1 think men botter than wernen? It is becauso X~
believe thut in the constitution of tho race, you are th(!
fountain-head of social, moral and religious influence, that 1
corne directly te you. MIy mother tauglit me long ago, the
great moral suporiority 0f woman. She taught mec thatnmest
of the goori and pure in this world cornes front women.

So far frorn thinking that, man is an angel, and womnai is
nothing, and a bad nothing, the strongest article la iny
religions creer is, that whon woman has heen rG-deemed froin
the shilly-shally, lace, ribbon and feather lifo jure which she
bas so unhappilv drifted-when womian shahl ho restered te
hiersolf-she will ho strong enough te talte us men in lier
armis and carry us te heaven.

1 beg yen will net suppose tint in my criticisms upon
wornan, I amn prompted by tie belief tint she needs special
exhortation on lier own accounit. I appeal te ber on account
of us aIl, helieving that the most direct andi effective way te
redii tie race is te induce woman te lay aside every weight
sud'ifie special sins that beset lier, and te run the race witli
the bigliest womanly heroism.-Fron Dbo Lewis' work, '1 Our
Girls"I

A Touobin2g Incident.
A rnother'lôve is deep, abiding, and peculiar. The child,

as soon as bora, is taken up inte lier tenderest and mostgoner-
eus sympathies, and lives, as it were, a part of hiersoîf. Tlhiz
peculiar affection is as extensive as the race, for it le found
among savage as wei as civilized peoples. This affection
was strikingly manifested by an Indian weman wia had lest
lier child. iUnable te find lier own ch.ild, sho entered tic
homoe of a white family, and, taking in lier arms fie pretty
baby, lavished upon it lier weaith of treasured symnpathie,
The mnother was surprised at the peculiar exibition, and sprang
forward te rescue lier chil. vhen fie poor Indian gathere up
ber blanket as one would a sick chuld, anlt after clasping in
in lier arms, uttered a Iow. mouraful crr. Testse rau clown
ber cheeks as fie white mother put lier pretfy babo bnch- into
the Iadian's arms. She passed lier hauids over it tory feu-
derly and gratefully, and departed. In a week- she came
again, bringing a peck of ripe wild plumn, su ad the ne.-i
two hufl'alo tongues. She asieri permission, by signe, to xis4
the baby, and if vras grauted. Thon slie departed, and novér
carne again.



TIB «FÂMILÀY**OIROL]l;

DomineerLng Huebands. fui lifo betweu them, as the iwo spics carry the cluster of
lu the good old times ivhlch have now happily passed Eshcoi. They are a btaco Of birds ofParadls3e. Tlîoyrmulti-

away, the wifo wae cons! dorod littie else than a chattel of ply their jeyii by eharlng them, and les n thecir troubles b>'
the husband. At Ieast tha.' wau almost, if nôtaltogother, the dividing thelf. This is fine aritbmetic. Tbe wagon ef care
estatics elie hold ln law, though her lord and master might, relis hgbhtiy aloag Lis th#3y pul '* together, and wheu. it drage a
out of thenatural or acquircd goodness of bishboaut, condescend littie bcavily, or tiiere is a hitclî ny-wbcro, they love cadli
te treat leras an equal ud companion. Stili this was aiwaYs other ail the more, and so ligliten the labor.-Spurgeon.-r
oeut of bis mere good nature. She had ne abeoixito right t, *[Ohn Ploughman. -

'it. It was Mie a social work of supercregation on his part. SUlent Influence.
ge was the head of the wife-asu indecd in a measuire lie has Wu are teuching our follew-beings on all rides. Tlicy
a~ riglit te bo, and the wreng thus would be, and le, when are effected for good or for evil by ivhat wu are, by what ive
'the case is an>' etherwise; and boing sucb lie did most of say and do, even by what wo think aad feel. May-flowers ii
the thinking that wvas necessary te carry on the household tho parler broathe their fragrance through the atmeephere.

ecnie.This tbinking may have heen et a quite indiffer- WVe are each et 'us as silentiy saturating the atmospior-
ent quai ity, and net by any means a poennial spring ia about us with the subtie aroma of Our chatacter. la the
the matter ef quantity eitber, but it was his, and therefore it famiiy circle, besides and boyend ail the tcaching, the daiiy
liad to de. The domineering husband of the presenit day lifo of cadi parent and chlîd mysterioueiy modifies tho iio
ils ossentaîlly the. same creatiire as bis tyrannical progeffiter of over>' pereon in the household. Tho saine procees on it
-off400years ago. His nature romains tbe samo, circumstaaces wider scale je geing on t.["ough the commuait>'. No mait
.alone have changed. Ho is etill at bonrd somethimg of a liveth te hirasuif and ne mani dieth te Itimef. Othors arv
bull>', aud net a little of a tyrant. Sema wives have a bard built up aud strengtbened by our uncoxiscieus deeds; and
time of it withfellowslie theuse. Thoy are net long married othere rnay lie wrenched eut et their places aud thrown dowit
before thoir eycs are opened te the fact that tho>' are joiued b>' eur uncenscieus influieace.-Congregationalist.
(for life te a pigheaded douiineerbng tyrant who values his
own opinions onl>' a littie iess than bis owu precieus poreon- Tao Muoh Sait.
.ality. Husbaads iike these will crusi any woman. that IVo may in spirituial thingq dieguet sud repel mon bléat
las't get more than usually geod stuif in ber. It is my this, excessive and uunixed use of roligieus conversation. A
sany that, iny the t'other thing witb lier geed mani, fromi day pions, but ver>' reflnod and sensitive, minister recently de-
liglit te, dark. Ris owu opinion, when once ho lia adopted clareci tbat the greatest provocation te anger aud intemperatec
it% must override ever>' other. Hoe is muliie and obstinate to speech that ho ever encounterod, was in the conduct of a'
an insufférable extent very ofteu, and tbiuke it a shame te rougi aud boisterous Cbristian, whe used te, shout at hini
hlm te take advice from a wernaa. His wife muet lie bis across the etreot, or in tbe cars, or wherover lie chanced to
humble servant for ho married bier net se mucli for bier sako xneet hlm, ccWall, brother, how' s yeur seul 1" Ho declared
as for bis owu. Suéh a maxi as this vory often comes home tbat lie was soinetimeàs afrald of bscksliding under thosc
te wreak bis ili-nature on bis poor victira who awaits him,. greetings. It was difficu, no doubt, for hlisalways to answer
'snd bas ne resource but te becir it as qaietly as elie eau, il the salutation ccwith grace," aud the reason je obvieus. This
she hasn't fire and epirit enougi te g, ive bimi as goed as she man's speech was ne t delicately seasoned with sait. It was
gets. If she dees tbis once or twic e she wiil perbaps flnd too sait, and se wa8 nauseous and intelerabie, and prodxiced
lier lot ge.t easi3r, for mon like tiss;e h tve net seldeni a good disguet, whon it miglit. if fiti>' seasoued, have proved re-
deal of the ceward in tbeir dispositin, and den't care te fre,3bing. It is a great art to temper ono'e Christian couver-
,neddie witi those wiom the>' fanqy may-bave the power sation exact>' to the occasion.
aud wcill te, psy tliem back in their owa coin. Se tliey ivili Tbe "9gracions words"' tliat preeed eut of Christ?>
genersilly calm down if boidiy met, and given te, understand menth were as wonderfui in tboîr adaptation te tbe time snd
that tbey will1 get of what tbey are se ready te give te etbers. circumstances of ticir utterances. as tbev were powerful ini

Tired Mothere.
If there le an>' css of parnons who need tendernese sud

-encouragement it is the tired motiers; weary limbe, sad
heuts, puzzled brames, aIl attest te the fact. Tbere ougit te
-bu specified privilèges grauted te, tired motiers as mucli as
te, invalide. ,These whe have passed througi this tryiug
-ordeal know how te sympathize kuow bow te excuse man>'
of the siortcemiugs of those wio are paesiug tbrong~ the
ýnarrew gatoways, tie thora>' paLlie sud rougli higli aye,
'where temptatien hoids higi reveir>', aud the angol of peaco
lsits in sbadow.

Tired mothers t Always anions, scheming, planning
and ecouemizing bew Lie>' can -manage over>' dotail of dem-

-estie 111e with leset expeuse, for cildren are sncb a drain
'upon the resources of one's tino, beart sud peeket.

Mothors doing double work, triple werkc themeelves, te
-save fer tuis, or tint until tho nerves are straîaed and shat-
tered te a degree unlicarable te tiemeelves, sud particularly
offensive te ethers. Let me entrent you, fathers and hue-
~bands, deal genti' 'witb the wife and xnotler; cheer sud
brigiten bier life b>' aIl the menus in yonir power, for se
neede your belp ln,' many ways te bue>' lier up sud sustain
lier, that elie ma>' lie'erved witli fresb viger te impart te
the littie eues whoi are a constant drain. upon bier life sud

HuBBsime AND WâVEs.-A good hueband makes a good
-vife. Some mou can neither do without wives uer witb
them. ; tho>' are wretclied alerte bu what is called single blees-

-oduess, sud they' 'nake their heiies miserable wbeu tiey. get
-msrried; the>' are like Tompkin'e deg, whici could net bear
te.be loose,'aud htvwlcd 'cyliit was tiod np. Happy 'bacli-
-alors are likely te o b appy hushands, sud a happy liusband
îs.the happlest oif mou. A well-matéhed couýlo carry a ýjey-

their relation te absolute and eternal truth. M1oduiated frei
the riuet awful veliemenceo0f .rebuke-te thedelicate silence
tbat enl>' wrete upon the grouud, tbey furnieli the deepeer.
tbeme fer our study as3 those that wouid bie masters of fitting
speech. ciSeasoned witi, sait "-the evenly mingied anci
thoroughl>' tran-ifused grace of the gospel; that fiaver of
godliness in our conversation that at once preserves it freni
the corruption of ccfoolisli talilng aud jesting whicb, cre net
ceuvenieut," aud frora tie ýice of sanctimenieusuese ani
caut which are net palatable eveni te Cliristians, this ii-
whàt, witi tie grestest carefniness, the bellever shoul
strive afte. But our chief anxiety ebeuld betiat-tbe savor
of gedlinees shouid neyer lie absent frein our-conversatien-
that it should se permeate and saactify our' speech tint,
saying mucli or saying littie, there should bie that 'whicl,
siould indîcate that we hadbeen. with Jeans and learned of
Lia.-Dr. Gordon.-

Novea Gar ANoay.-lt dees ne good; some sins have s
seeming recomp6usatien or apology, a prescrnt gratification of
some sort; but anger liasi noue. A maxi feels noetter for it.
It je reall>' a torment; sud wben the storin of -passion lias
elearod away, it leaves oue te, sec that lie lis been a fool, and
that ie bau aise, made himelf a fool lin the ayez of others.
Who, thinke weli of an ill-natured, churlisi mn, who lias
te lie approaclîed la the, « ost, guarded sud cautions way ?
Wlio wishes hi-n for a partner iw l3ueinessi or a neiglibour?
Hoý keeps *al about'bimù in uýearly'tbe saine state of mmnd as
if they' were living near a bornes nest or a zabid animal.
Au angry man adde uotbixig te the 'welfare of societyý Re
may do dome goed, but ruore hurt. Heated passion. maltes
hlma a firebma nd, sud it is a wonder if lie deenet bindie dlames
oif diseord on everv batud. Hoe is a lad element in an>' com-
muait>', sud hie temoval wonld'furn!shý occasion for ýada' -of
thauksgivlng. Sinée, thon;,auger ie uselese, needlose, taud
k.itheut apôogy, wliy should it lie itidulged bu.
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L'UNCHI FOR THE HARVESTERS.
Thle beautiful en.graving in this number represents a

liarvest scene. The little girl just emerging froin the path)
thiroughi the golden grain, carrying ber basket of rcfresbments
:,ndýrtbe jng of water or xniik perhaps, reminds us of the
J'ealthful toi! of hygone days; and wlhatever may lie the
1,pinions of hygienists aq to tie propriety of five meais a day.
"'c' certainiy did enjoy the doughnuts, berrv pie and lemon-

:newith which ire were regaled betweea meais in the bar-
-est flieid, while earning our pocket money during college
vacation.

-~HEALTH AND DISEASE.

the sun's returai to, briag, as lie said, 's c blessed Medicine'
te those paie and wasted sufierers. Cretinîsin, or idiocy,.
atrophy of the iimbs, and other diseases are common whereý
God's healing sunsbine ie shut out.

cThe imperiai surgeon osf the Russian service, Sir James,
IVillie, at St. Petersburg, says that thiere were three limes as
many cases of sickness on the shaded side of the rnilitary
barracks as on the sunny side, thongli the air, food and dis.-
cipline were the saine. Florence Nightingale, Baron Dapuy-
tren, and other exaineat authorities, join their testiniony to
the influence of this potent agent in healing the sick, as welI
as in preteerving the health of the well. Pure air and cx-
ercise are invaluable, but, as Dr. Willard eaid before the
Legisiature, t The triad le insaeparable. Thle absence of sun-
liglit wsill originate disease.'

Nlght Air.
-Before we eau. hope to fighit consuxnption with any chancer

of success, we have to get rid of the night-air superstition.
Like tic dread of cold water, raw fruit, etc., it is fouaded on.
mistrnst of our instincts. It is pruzzhly the most prolifie
single cause of impaired health evea among the civilized,
nations of our eniightened age, thongh its absnrdity rivais,
the grosseet delusions of the witchcraft era. Thle subjection,
o fhoiy reason toheasereysconld hardly go further. "tBeware:
of the nigbt-wind; be sure and close yonr windows after
dark 1" Ia other words, beware of God's frce air; be sure
and infect your lungs with the stagnant, azotized, and offen-
sive atinosphere of your bcd-room. In other words, beware
of the rock spring; stick. to sewerage. le nigit air injurions?
Since the day of creation, tbat air bas been breaihed -%vitbi
impunity by millions osf différent animais-tender, delicate'
creatures, some of thcm-fains, Iambe, and young birds,.
Thle noist night air of the tropical foreets je breathcd with,
imptinity by our next relatives, the anthropoid npes--the-
saine apes that sooni perishi witli consuimption in the Close.
tbough generally well-warmed atuxosphere of our aorthera.
ruenageries. Thousands osf soidiers, huaters, and lumber-
mn sleep cvery niglit in tencts and open sheds xrithout the
least injurions consequences; mn in the lest stage of con-
sumption bave recovcred by adopting a sezai-savage mode of'
life, and camping out-doors in aIl but the iztormicet niglits.
le it the draught'you fecar, or the contreet of teniperature ?
Bîneksmiths and railroad conductora sexs to thrive under
such influences. Draugbt? Have you neyer seen boys
skating in the tceth osf a snow-storm net tbe rate of fifteen
miles an hour? ilThey couanternet the cffcct of the cold air
by vigorous exercise."1 le there no other vcay of keepinr,
warm ? Does the north wind damage the fine lady sitting

Sunshine and Health. motionlcss in ber sleigh, or the helinsman of a storm-tossed
The eun's raye possess a subtie influence potent for the vessel 11 It cannot bc the inc!emency of tbe opea air for,.

iii coniplieliment of many of tise most marvellous of NKature'e evea in swcltcring enummer niglits, the sweet eoutb wiad,
l.rocesses. Not the least striking of its eflects is its influence biessed by ail creaturc8 tliat drnw the breath of life, bring&
upon the human systexu. A recent writcr says :- no relief to the victini of acrophobia. There le no doubttbst

ciSir David Brewster bas just!y called sunlight ' the very families who bave frecd theinselves froin the curse of that
lific-bloocl of Nature,' TPle ancients worshiped the sua as superstition can live ont and out healthier la the hecart osf a
A polio, and also madIe hlm god 0f the ealing art. Thcy had great city than its slaves on the airiet highiaud of the
tlieir sunny terraces on tlic tops of their dwcllings, where they southera Apennines.-Popular Science M&oathZy.
could bask and bathe la the hcalthfui, life.giving unshine.
'Ple pathological importance of this agent is admitted, the- Contaf"ion le largely propagated by ineane o! the clothing,
oretically, by ail intelligent peraous. There are, indeed, and clotbing le beet dieinfected by heat. N~o forrn ot con-
ignorant people who make their homes as dark as their tagion can withstand a dry heat 0f 220 degrees. 'Ple clothing
iîuinds; who love darknese rather tban light, because the ad- should be pl&e.d in a box or a closet niaiatained at that
mission of liglit into cither their brames or their dwcllings temperature for perhnps an hour. Carbolic acid will not
%vould reveal xnnch o! rnbbish and dirt But people are get- destroy the ciet, o! vaccinc virus but for the tinte being.
ting more correct vicws, and bt'giuning to, welcome. light csf

zikinde as a gift o! GotI, who le the Father of liglits. Cunr, s'os Dipi'niRI,&z.-An Austrlan dlaims a reward:
fiPThe dynamic value of sunehine je emphasizcd by the offered for a certain cure for diphitherin. Rie claime to have-

Italian proverli, c'Wlhere light is no permittcd te go, the losng used it privately with groat succees. Rc puts four
doctor will have to go.' Thle stimulus of liglit is as Jadis- drops of sniphuric acid la thre.fonrths of a tumbler csf
îî'nsablc to the proper oxygenation osf huaiat blood, and to, watcr, for an adult i for chidren, less, nccording to age. 'Ple
vigor of health, as it is to the germinal life o! the vegetable, intorvals o! taking tlic doses are not stated, nor le much ac-
<'r the developinent o! animal spawn. 'Ple transformation curacy important. Thlie coagulates the mnembrane eo that it.
of a tadpole, whichi Dr. Hlammnd accompliehed in flfteen is cooghed ont. 'Phis scenis allicd to, the dry.sulphur treat-
<laye in sunlight, would not lie complctcd in darkness la one jment oftea rccommeaded, andI is wortb tryiag.
hundred andI t'rveaty-five days. Varions animale, froin, the
ralibit to the cowv, have developcd tubercles, simply by de- AU experiecc goce to show that people are far more-
priving then csf sunlight Dr. Kane, the Areflo explorer,: lable to, contract disease or contagions *fevers on an eînpty
tells with ivhat anxiety hie andI hie gbastiy compny watched I than with, a foul stomach.
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A Sailor's Story About Aloohol. Total, 70.
Ive becs fourteen years a sailor, andi I've founti that in Left for practicai and useful purposes, only .ýo-less titan

tii parts of tho world 1 coulti get aioug as weii without ai- anc third.
,oholic liquors as with themn, anti botter toc. Sometimeà thero woulti bc a draft an the original capital

N~ome yeans aga, whca wc lay in Jarnaica, several cf us of cousiderabie, su that there %vould net bc enaugh ta keep
vere sick with the fever, and sxng the rest, the second the body warm nom the food weil digesteti, or the muscles
!àate. The tioctor bati been giving him brandy Wo keop hima plump andi full, or the hesring acutk, or the eyes keon and
p, but I thoughit it was a queer kind of il keeping up*" bnight, or the brain thoughtful anti active.
4iby, you sec it stands ta reason, that if you heap fuel on l'ory otten a single debsuche wouid use up the entire

'lie lire, it wili buru the fast2r, andi putting the brandy Wo a avalable, power af the whole systenm for an entire wvcck or
fever is just the sanie kinti of a thiug. Brandy is more than rnontb.
lîttîf alcehiol, you kncw. Spent in gettiug riti of several drinks of iue andi brandy

Weil, the doctor gave hini up, aud 1 was set to %vatch 40.
wvith hini. No xnedicine ivas loft, for it was of no use. No- Speiit in smoking jsix cigars, 20.
thing wouid heip him, andi 1 hat my directions what to do Spont lu keeping awake ail niglit at a spree, 45.
with the body when licwas deati. Towarti mitiniglit lie asked Spent ia breathiug lad air, .35.
for water. 1 got hima the coolest I ceuiti finti, aud ail ho Speut in cheating a neigboum ont of $:;0.00 in a business
wvauted, and if you'll believo me, in lcss than three heurs hoe transaction, 50.
<lrank three gallons. The sweat rolled off frein hira liko Speat in readiug worthless books anti newspapers, 15.
min. Thon lie sank off, andi I thought sure hoe ivns gone;
but hoe was sleeping, sud as sweotly as a dhilti. in the Au>s Tro HEALTI-Temporance, early risiug, and spcnging
uîerning, whcn the dactor came, hoe asked what t.ime the the whlcl cf the body every merniug, cither with tepiti or
mate dieti. iceiti watem, are preventives of colti, provoeatives of heaith,

Il Tarntt yoîî go in and look at him?', 1 sad belps te Icugevity and sharpeners of the intellect. Lt The
He weut in ant ok the mate's hand. ccWhy," saiti ho, methoti by which," ays Sir Astiey Cooper, "I preserve

"the man is net deatil Ule's alive sud doing well 1 What my own health, are texuporence, early risiug andi spougine'
hav you been giving lira ? 1 the body every meraing with cold water immediately after

tg Water, simply water, anti ail hoe wanted of it! said 1. getting eut of bcd, a practice which f have adopteti for thirty.
I do nt know as the doctor learnoti auything from that yesrs, and nithougli 1 go frora the hot threatre into the wards

but I titi, sud uow ne deetor puts alcohol dowa me or any of the hospital ou the severcst winter niglits with merely
of xny folks, fer a fever, I eau tell you 1 I arn a plain, un silk stockiugs on my legs, I scarccly ever lad a colti.'ý
lettered man, but 1 kaow toc muel Wo lot any deetor buru
me up with alcohll-Seected. An Ohio doctor cured hiraseif of smail-pox by eating

lemens, sud tieclanes that it is a specifie for tle disease.

Vital Facts.
The majority of mankinti neoti no caution agaiust over.

'vork. Wherc ovcnwork kilts eue, the want of wark killsten
the fines af passion consume twventy, anti siuful indulgonet
clestreys fifty. Iu cases ivhere ionk seems Wo underminc
leaitb, it is net as often that the labor is excessive, as thE
,ipirit sud faulty way in whiehi it is performeti. Laber We bE
penmanently endurable, must be lealthy; that is, it must bE
8dapted ta, the mental anti physical capacities of the workcr,
sud espeeiaiiy if brain labor, it must bo pleasiug.

The healthiest nien we knaw are those who do not work
thc hartiest, but. wvho do the mest wvonk. There is ne
paradox abeut this. Evcry business man secs amoug his
employees examples of mou who work bard, yet aceomplish
litile, anti of others whe easily aceemplisl mucli.

How is tbis te lie explaineti? Much is attributeci ta the
want cf systema on the part et thc inefficient, more toihe waut
cf the proper spirit. Nervous imitability is the great wcak-
nessoaiAmrneican character. It is the sharp grit whieh aggra-
vates friction, an(l culs eut the besarng cf thc outire hutuan
mxachine. Nine out cf cvery ten men we meet are in a
clironie state of annayance. '1."e least uutowarti tbing sets
thorm in a state af fermient. Impatience is the poison that
becats thc blooti anti ruins thc stama:-h mucli more aiten than
excess af pepper anti mustanti.

The ninchinist, wvhen hoe fintis bis machinory sqiicaking,
;tpplies the oil; if the bcarings have become se bot as ta
endangen the works, hoe stops anti allows tlxem, W cool. Tite
human machine should le treateti in like manner. Itsbouiti
beo kepi well oiled anti cool.

Whatis the ail tbat wili stop theosquoakiug-the lunicator
tînt will kcep thc znachincry froma heating ' Dickens bas
given us the formula iu tbe wonds of bis inimitable Mark
Trapiey: ICKep Jelly."1

A verv carions andi iatenesting tçtblc miglit be mae by.
a tlioughtful plysiologist anti hygicnist sbewing ecd perron
wherc his stnongth goos.

Suppose wo nepreseut tle fuli wonking fonce of s sfrong,
licalthy man by 1ac>, anti thc entine absence of fonce, Icaving
hima lyingflat on bis bac- hel pl ess, by 0.

Now lot us soc lîew many a man's account wrould stand.
Spent in digosting a big dinnor, whieh the body titi net

nord, 50.
Spent la hesitation, cloubt anti unccrtainty, 20.

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

BREAKF AST DisiuEs.-Thcre is no donbt that we shouid
grcatly 1 enefit by breakfasts madie of some cercal ; of îvheat,
oats, barley, Lomn, or even nie, combintd with miik or water,

*flavoned ivith a littie spice and sweetened with umelases or
sufar. These breakfasts are always digestible and nourish-

*ing. A porridge of whoio meat, or ostuiesi or honiiny, or
rice, matie with milk, or milk andi water, or water alone, will
give sufficient nourishxnent Wo various workers. The wheat
and oats wilI give strength to heavy, the corn andi rice to
light workcrs.

To MAI< ST£AIx TFsNIER.-Mi.SS Corson's plan is to put three
tablcspaeuiuais of salati oit, one table-spoonful of vinegar, well
mixeti togother, on a large, lat dish, andi on this lay thxe
steak. Sait must nover be put on steak before it is cooketi.
The steak mnust lie on this tender-making mixture for at toast
half an hour te a side, and Miss Corsen gives ber wvord for it
that the toughest round steak will succumb, and scen like
porter-bouse of the most dclightful eut.

To STEA,. ]Ricr.-It is quite an art Wo steam rice well.
Wa.1sh thec ne once in water; place it in the caucepau with
enough %wanm water ta covrn, andi put it an the stave,
so that it does flot actually bail, but ouly simmers. WVhen
the watcr is soaked up, add more, ana repeat titis again aud
agnin tili the ne is doue and every grain cornes ont likc a
pearl. It must not bc a squashed mass.

C'sÎoToMTss.-The cheapest as well as the best way
of canning tomatces, is to put thema np in stone jugs, a.
fellows: Cook the tomatoos cxactly as you would for the
table ; but put ini no seasoning whatever. Hoat the jug and
pour the tomatoos into, it white hot, of course, however bar-,
ing tlrst cooýied them thoroughly. Be careful ta senl well,
andi kecp thora iii a cool dry place, thougli they mnust not be
allowcd ta freeze, and they wviil cume out next Suimmer as
fresh ns yen could desire thora.*

PicrmLiD PrÂcar.s.-Tuke six pounde of poachos Wo thrcc of
sugar, and anc quart of vinegan, put a clovo in anc endi of
each peach and a bit of cinnumon in the other.
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IxoLED~ RED CAIIDAP.-SliCO your cabbxge, cover it wvitlî
sait, and let it lie t.wo days. Thon drain it and put it in a
pan, cover it ivitlî vinegar, and spice ta your taste. Give it a
scald, and, whea it i8 cold put it in your jars and tic close up.

POT Pmu. -Makze the following crust. A quart of flour,
haif a plut of niilk, butter the sizo of an egg, two teaspoons
of creani tartar whicli should bo put dry into the flour; and
anc te.îsp<on of soda put iiita the milk. Mix wvell together,
and drop iuto your chieken, or veal, or beef stew, wlîen it is
boiliug.

A,.îxOSI,, OU3TAt.-PUt a1 quart of creani into a pan, witli a
stick of tîunamon and a blado or two of ace ; boil it and
let it cool, blanch two ounces of almonds, boat them. fine in a
mortar, uvith a little rose water; if you like a ratifia taste, put
in a fewv apricot kernels, or bitter almonds, mix thcm with
your cream, aînd swecton it to your tast-3. Set it on a slow
fire, keep) stirring it tili it is pretty thick, but do not lot it
boil. as it will ourdie if you do. Pour it into your cups, and
lot it cool.

Os MIAN MUFFxvs-Mix a quart of wheat flour with a pint
and a lialf of milk a little warm, hiaîf a tecup of yeast, two
eggs, well.beztten, a teaspoon of sait, and two tablespoons of
meltecl butter. Set the batter in a warm place to riso, and
xvheh. it lias risen butter your muffin cuips, and bake your
mxuffins quick-ly.

GOLO C.&KE.-A Pound of flour, liaîf a pound of sugar, six
ýoun.gea of butter, the yolks of sevea eggs, the rind and juice
-of one lemon. BoSat the butter and sugar together, and add
the yolks, lemon, flour, one lialf teaspoon of soda, one of
creain of tartar. flake in flit pans, and ice it while warm, if
poss;iblo.

WVEDDISr, JoHNss CAKO.-A piat of saur crcam, theo samne
of sweet soda, haîf a cup of butter, three oggs,..a tablespoori of
.sait, saine of soda, one quart of comrnta, a plut of flour, a
pint of raisins, and a pound of citron. Bake in a largo pan
for an Ixour. It is dolicions.

BHEAI<pAsT CA£i.s.-To make warm. weathîor bre.akfast
cakes tko one cup of molasses, one cup of brown sugar,
nearly gife cup of butter, or lard andl butter mixed, one cup
of sour înilk, four cups of flour, four Leaspoonfuls of soda (flot
licapiog, but oven full), one teaspoonful ecd of ciniamon,
raIL, nnd. ginger, anc ogg ; bako in g.-ms ins. Tîxese wlil
keep wcell for a ivcck.

Goos, Pis Caesi, Fon DYsî'sics.-Equal parts corn meal,
Grabix flour and white flolir; wot up witlî swcct creai,
aîîd add a little saît ; bake in a hiot ovexi.

To TAira 0L7T Ias.-Thc trouble -with ink stain remedios
gec.rally is that, boside fakiug out the ink, thcy also take
out thc color of the article clcaned. The following rcmedy
is frcc from that objection. To lialf an minceo f oxalie acid
add ouxo ouince of distillcd water, whcn it is ncarly dissolved,
.add balt an oxunce of citrie acid. Rub thc ink stain witli a
bit of muîslin dippcd in fuis solution.

GliAsi., Cs5&Ex.-Takc thîrc pints of asi, tirce of clay,
zind one of ,iaid. Mix woll with a little water, and apply it
imixned(iately. In a short tixne iL will become as liard ns
.adaniannt.

Msn.BRxOKEN 'FMsFLS.-To haîf a pint of miik put a
sn1fi'rieîît quantity of vinegar in ordor ta curdie it, separate
the rur 1 froîn fie wbey, and mix tho wlîcy witb the urhites of
four cggq. licating Lie whole well tagether, xvh9n mimedadd
a little quick, lime tiroxîgl a sieve until it acquires the con-
sistency of a pasto. Witli tus cem'.nt brokea vessels or
mrrks can lio TepaiTed;- it ddies quictly, and rcsists, tho

action of tire and water.

.PAra5E CEME'4r is made by uîixing pnwdered nie with
a little caId water, and thon gradually ndding boiling wvater
until thc d -sired consisfency is acqîxired, care being taken
ta kcep iL stirred. Lastly, bail for one minute in a dlean
saucepan. Tmis cement is vcry strong and nearly calorlcss.

PARAGRAPHICAL AND HUMOROUS.

The Rebuke.
A dandy remarked to t lady,

While caretossly lolling at cafse,
ccRIo vain and insipid arc woman,

And flot worth tic trouble to please."

"I vow that I nover shal xiiarry
Till wondcrs unite in a lass;

For 1 nover love any one bettcr
Thjan the one I behold iii the glass."

The lady -replied,-on ber featiires
A flickcr of miscliief was traccd-

etI approve of your good resolutioxi,
But cannot admire your taste."

BEN~ WOOD D.&vis.

Protested notes-Those emanating froni your neighbor's
violin.

A police justice in Syracuse refusedl to punisx a man who
insutlted awoman who had f9i ted with hlm. "cVirtuonsw~o-
men have no right ta flirt," said the level-headed old man.

The estate of a rich man is hallowed ground to the lawyers,
and thcy will travel for miles to pro; ixpon i t

A teacher ia a Boston Sunday-school askcd his cla>.u,ý
,ho were the publicans ?" refcrring to Christs cating witlt

"publicans and sinners." From five or six small boys caine
at once the rcady responso, "9Those who voted for Garfield."
And, as if ta clinch the matter, a littie sevcn-ycar-old addcl,

And I amn a publican."

A member of the Central Club raid. last niglit that lie wvas
going to Mt, Washington by advice of his physician, who
thinks the "cclimb-it"I will do him good.

lIard work is the secret of success. WVhat mon want is
flot so much talent, but purpose and energy. "eNothing is
impossible," says Mirabeau, tao a mani who can and will.
This is the on'y law of success."I

"gSilence is golden"I sometimes, but when a fcllow £fils to
rcspond ta a dun it loo-s; more lie brnss.

"&John," raid DeanRms>ay, "&I'm sur--yekenthiitarollin'
stone gathors nae morse ?" ccAy," rejoined John, ccthat's
truc; but can ye tell me what guitl the morse docs the
atone V"

A slceper is onc who sloops; a siceper la also a pince
whe.re a slecpcr eati slcop; and a sîceper is, tao, a thing over
-whiclî ruins tmo slceper in which thie sîcoper sloops, s0 that
thc sîceper in the sîceper sloops, wvhulo the sleepcr ruos on,
as well as sometimes ls off tîxe track.- W1it andi Wisdorn.

Young ladies and clephants attain thcir growth at IS
But here analogy ceases. One trunk is enough for an
clephant.

How Trs QUAsRE PV? IT.-An improved forra ifchalleng
ta a duel is thc follawing Qýuaker note ceIf thon wilt on,
tuvelvo unripe apples; just before rctiring nt niglit, I will d
the ramne, and we will sec who survives."

qnJiecn Victoria had a sinere regard for Lord Beaconsfiuld
and treated himt with marks of personal fricndship. Hof wa
himself proud ta show, the London World raysI tho prctty
valentines lic received cvery year with the signature "4Front
your ailectionate sovereign." Once, it is related, ho ivas
nsked hîow it was lie managod ta bc sucli a favorite of Rer
Majesty, anid lie answered, sententiously, i-Well, you sec, I
nover contradict and I sometimes forget."1
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IS ]?xasr CLIENT.-Sc.One. At a dinnor party in a rich
-bourgeois, bouse. Prosperous advocato, recounting bis car-
,ter: ciWhon I took my llrst briof, 1. 'vas excited and nerv-
-oua especially as iny client 'vaB a consummnate scoundrel--a
bad ogg anyw'ay yotitook its. But thon Iw'asbeginning my
practice. He 'vas a mani of good family, the reputation of
which would haveobeen fatally tArnished had hie beon convictod
so 1 took the case and got tho rascal off.", After dinner entera
4in important parsonage, great friond of the host, 'vho presents
the lawyor to him. G reat porsonago patronisingly: tI donfot
need to be introduced to this gentleman; 1 met him, long ngo.
In tact, I may say 1 gave him bis first start in Etfc. I 'vas.
bis first client."

uYour mind is in a twilight statel" observed the good man.
You cannot differentiato the grains of niistrust from tho

molecules of a reasonablo confidonce. You are travelling the
border land, the frontier betwcen the paradiseo0f faith and
the arctic regions of incredulity. You are an ag-nostic."
IlDivil a bit," said Pat, 'vitb mingled amazement and indig-
nation. "ll'in a Dirnmycrat, ivery inch o' nie."

Bî,xND !--Gentleman to, bis rîxstic servant:
ilwell, Jean, did you givo the marquis my note ?"
19Yes, sir, I gave it to him, but there's no0 use writitig him.

letters; hocaa'tseto rcad thora. H's blind-blind as abat!
ciBlind 11"
"iYes, air, blind. Twico hoe asked me wbere my bat 'vas,

-and 1 had it on my bead ail the tixne. Blind as a bat!"

19EuGEssxz, Eccsrîxc, 'viii yor. atili in8st on 'vearing the
bair of anothor 'vomen upon your head V" "cAlphonse,
Alphonse, do you stili insist upon woaring the skin of an-
other caif upon your foot?"*

A Oounitrymnau .A.tonished.
"Professor" El. C. flassett, of this city, can tellimany inter-

*csting incidents connected 'vith biR experienco as a psycbolo-

-gist and a ballooniat, but hoe was nover taken for "gold dloyen-
hoof" butonce. This 'vas on Talcott Mountain, 'vbcre ho 'as
snaking a cup of (IFrenich!, coffeby the rond. Thisw'as donc
-by pouring a little brandy into a cup of colit coffee, and thon
setting tire to it. While hoe 'vas so employed, a fariner camne

ettwasup o. helater nvied heold mani to tako some
cofm Te band wa stll lazngbut tho more brilliant

'blauriosf a'vnayllarzodmeter. sur( h fa h

A fe yars slinco, Coan sel r .tc Mawknitb Uiht

lgtbis pie
clo1dortrps ooel . A uies, Fifaser nsetbfantre) bl-

Ane prorniet asl a cie fine toe race for the star of

brgadirgnorsal 'vit glrea propet oi wagoin. ao-
'.- o e lalcenze' eiethoro 'vaisthonse agizlnedvern,

wth thoe tether and camnt rp osa sou upogn. tnholansi

T exas.s ne ColonelIt S.kzi 'v'akni np ut donier
'iStest Ca 0 bi s eros anerdth snppiniatenger 'vhe

sonte toppFjaed gazcd in tet y, bpito autc heat
ti cLxi8ugorlen,5 sutepn ontr of bte t observged ton

.coa oanen hi s ttitude, dat interc ortestro

Wbat Maezyon loing forw colon a 2" ze etr
O," reNpled thcolel, uelessly One brgtarn only loold

Tea.Colonel rcezi wuaptiguandMLuho," fear ther
hs etwon biynous d that star." bs iges webriden aic'st stdad aze ow ' eray Ge nra the ha. n

A Dream too Big.
One day Sir William Johnson, the Indian agent to the

Mohawk country, under tho Colonial Govornimexit, 'vas un-
packing soma clothing brought frora England. Hendrick, a
faxnous Indiaxi chiof, 'vas presont, and took a stroug faucy for
an embroidored coat. He darod not astz for it, but the neict
day hoe told Johnson a dream. cgLu-t night" said ho, "me
dream. you sa>, & Hendèick, you've been good friend; 110w 1
roward you,' and you gave me the gold coat." The white
mani pondered a moment anid thon said, &aYou are right; the
coat is yours." Not long aftorward Johnson told Henidrick;
ho bad been drcaming. ilAnd 'vhat did my wvhite brother
dreami ?", ciThat you took mie by the band and said, ' Sir
William, yon have been my friend, and I 'viii show you xxi>
love for you; 1 'viii givo you aIl the land on the Great
River axid Canada Creek. The Indian 'vas amazed, for the
tract 'vas nearl>' a hundrcd thousand acre.' ini extent, sudl
veryv choice land. But lie 'vas not to be outdone in goneros-
ity, anid finally replied, ccMy pale brother, the land is yours ;
but," ho added, after a long pause, £Sir William 've 'von't
dreamn an>' more; you drearn too big for me." Tho old
cbief's title 'vas confirraed by the British Government, and
the lanid 'vas long kno'vn as the Royal Grant

Ashamed of' His Cigare.
xIn giving bis experiences as a public speaker, M r. Goxxgh,

the renowned temperance lecturer, relates an incident tn
wbicb hoe exicouutered an embarrassment wbich ho could not
oivercomo :

i"It 'vas my own fanit, anid proved a sharp lesson to me.
ý'I 'vwas engagced to address a large number of childrexî

lu the afternoon, the meeting to be held on the la'vn back. of
the Baptiat churcb hi Providence, Rt 1. la the forenoon, a
friend met me axid said,-

tI have some frst.rate cigara. Will yon bave a fow 1'
N'o, I thank you.'

: Do taIre half a dozen.'
a. 4 have nowbere to put them.'
cc 'You caxi put haif a dozen in your pooket.
a: -1'vore a cap in those days, and 1 put the cigars into it,

and at the appointed time 1 'vent ta the meeting. 1 ascend-
ed the piatform, and faced an audience of more than two
thonsand cbildrexi. As it 'vas ontof doors I kept my cap otiL
for fear of taking cold, and I forgot aIl about the cigars.
Toward the close of my speech I became more in earnest,
and,' after warning the boys ngainst bad company, bad habits,
and the saloons, I said,-»

ai a o, boys, let, us give three rousing cheers for tera-
perance and for cold 'vater. Now, thon, tbree cheers.
Hurrah!'l

ilAnd talring of my cap, I waved it most vigorosl>', whien
acy xrent the cigars right iuta the raidst of the audience.

"lThe remainaing cheers 'vere very faint, and 'vere nearly
dro'vned ln the iaugbter of the crowd. 1 'vas mortified and
asbamed, and sboxild bave been re]ieved could 1 have sunk
tbrougb the piatform ont of sight. My feelings 'vcre still
more aggravated by a boy coming up to the stops of tho
platform 'vith one of those dreadfsxl cigars, saya, 1 Here's one
of your cigars, Mir. GoughlY

.Mr. Gougb bas long since discarded the use of tobacco,
and 'vould doubtîcas no'v consider it extrcmeI, inconsistent-
ta 'varn others against the power of evil habits, 'vhile con-
stanti>' induiging bis own appetite in that most foolishi
practicc--smoking.

A Girl Who Swept the Corners.
There is a stor>', of no very ancient date, of a servant

girl wbo came ta, sec ber spiritual adviser, snd informed hira
that she considered biersoîf converted. The minister asked
bier by 'vhat aigus she 'vas made a'vare of the iivrard chauge
sie spolie of. Sho replied that sho now swept ont ail thex
corners of the roorna intrusted taber care. On being fnrtbor
questioned as to the performance of ber daily dutics, it soon
becanie apparent that there 'vas stîll great room for improve-
ment ln matters of cleaxiuinoss; so she 'vas told ta go home,
ta be stili more conscientions, and to return at some no dis-
tant poriodl, wbexi sbe coxild report further progress ln thbu
reformation just began, and then she znigbt bc admittod o
a full participatýiQ4i o1 chuýrch pxivilogeal
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MISCELLAN OUS.

It Miglit Hlave Been.
uv IL HPLSO CAItTEMt.

Fiull often in oui- lives lias conie a <lai'
When, pansing wbcere bwo pallis dlivergenît laY,
We pondcrcd, deep and long, wilîi oîîe io cîjoose:
Fearful thiat, cithier foilowed, iv'e nuiglit lose
The rare eujoymcut of a happy liour,
Or grateful incense of a fragraut flouver,
Or glimpse of some fair land %Yhere shiiîîes the sun
On giant groves, and wrc the rivers rui
ibrougli lurrowed fieldis antI tliruiugli thlt* nyrtu,
0f eyprcss trees that weep ulion, bbe baiîks.

We fear to lose se mucli: but, knoviiig, tiot
The ebangeful chantes ut oui- fture lit-
We set ont boldly on the chusen tu-ath.
And then-so ufteu, Cornes the luokiuîg ak
The balfled strife our clierishied goal tu whii.
The mournful. luopeless çry-"- It niglîIt bi c rn

bioitimfes Ille soul, uvîxen %vit), great wri% lyivuiîg
lcucalls a tine, lonîg fled, %%len liglitl% hoing
The course of future yenrs iii fate s -cnt .sile.
And sec liowv, ail uuiwittingly, an inulutent c. frai
As moruîng deirs tUnit on the guaises gîcani
b)estro% cd the ci-en balance of bthe henni,
Unknown to us bbe deep decision nmadle,
Aud turned our patiî froma sunslîiQe into s-hadec.

.A passing bbought,; a trifling dcccl
A wvord unspoken in an hour of need.
Or spoken whicîî 'tîvre botter loft unsnid;
ýomc ivritn liue that ive by chance have rcad;

AIl these a shift. I lie scene with subtle baud,
And round our future draw, an iron band.

WVe: neyer think that Snecl a little ilîing
Can cirer sncb tremendous sequence bring,
flntil Woo late; and thon, ire backward tufli
The pae tuat, wu have filîrd, aiid dimly burn
The liglit of olluer days, in vain regrets
For opportunities gone by. The spirit frets
Against iLs destiny, andI dccli> ithin,
Oui- hcarts ive mouru for wlat ive inighit have Leen.

Ah ! soul! look upvard, trusting; kiss tlue rod.
And know tliere is nu imiglit ]lave been " with à cd.
.m Mail, 'vîjerever lowly ive drnaw near,
NWe learn of love that castefl lu t aIl fcar;

S Me find a faith that, iu ollivion's son,
Whclms every dread aud doubt etcrnnliy ,

,Axiîope unfaltering bu us is given;
'X tender chau-iy, as bi-ond as benven:
J£ perfect pence: a calm, nbroubled i-est;

- 2,hrouigli thiee, aIl things sccm ever right nnd bcst.
Wu risc triuun liant. cver dcatb antI sin,

li pain nuit surrow in ur juy forgut,
- ud, looking brçkward on our 44mighit have beecn,"
'hauk God tluat il 'vas tiot.

Marry a Gentleman.
Mari-y a gentleman,

Girls, if yon eau.
(ientle andI tender

Though no less a inu.
One îdîo wili trcauie

His cbild or bius suife,
Scorniug ho rob theM

0f eiwectness in~ 1ifî,

One who uill never
The brntt*s part assumue

'Filling bis bonscbold
With sorrow and gloonb,
9P o loye's iiitar,

The flame yout would fan,
Marry a gentleman,

Girls, if you an.

Yolu wil1 be happy,
And you will be glad,

Though. he should only
Bc conîxonly clad.

Pleasure is fleeting,
And life but a rpan-

Marry a gentleman,
Girls, if you caîx.

Th~ uiidy Mrninz fream..
'My first dny of returning bevalth, after many wveeh-s ofî

severe illncss, 'vas a bright Sunday in June. I wvas %vell
enoughi t sit nt an open window in my easy chair, and as
our liouse stood in a pîcasant gardonx in the suburbs of Lon-
don, the lirst roses of the year scented the soft breeze that
fanned my pale cheek, and revived iny languid frame. The
belîs of our parish churchi 'ere just beginning tlieir chimes,
and tîxeir familiar sounding awakenied in mie an intense
longiug to be with niy family once more a worshipper in thu
bouse of God. 1 took up my Bible aud Prayer Book. wlich
liad been placc(l ready on tlic table beside me intcnding to
begini to rend wlien the hour of the 11 c'lo7- service should
be announced by the ceasing of the belîs - and in the menu-
time closcd my eyes and soothed my impatient 'vishes by
pictuiring to myseif the shiady avenues of blossoming limes
that led to our church, and the throngs flint woluld now bc
entering it for the public worsbip of the day.

AIl at once 1 seemed to, be walking in the be-antiful.
clîurchyard, yet preventcd from gratifying iny eager 'vial to-
enter tîxe chu-ch by x'ome irresistible though unseen band.
One bY one the congregation, in their gay Sunday dresses,
passed me by, and went in where I vainly strove to follow.
The parish children in tuvo long and ordcrly trains deflcd Up.
the staircases in the galleries, and except a lew stragglers-
bnrrying in, as feeling tbemselves late, I 'vas loft alone.

Sniddeiîly I 'vas conscious of some awful presence, and 1
felt mnyseif addressed by a voice of most sweet solemnuîy lin.
'vords to this effect:

iMortal. who by divine înerey lias just been permitted.
to return froni the gates of tbe grave, pause before thou en-
tere,,t God's holy bouse again ; reflert how off en tlion hast
profaned his solemn public wvorship by irreverence, or by in-
attention, wbieh is in bis sight irrevercace; consider 'veil
tbe grent privilege. the unspeakable benefit and blessing of.
united prayer, lest by again abusing it thon tire the patie-nce
of tby long suflering God, aud tempt bim forever to deprive
tîxce of that uvbich hibberto thon hast so little vahticd."

Secing me cast down my eyes and blnsh with conscions
guilt, tbe gracions being continued in a muilder tonte:

1I ama one of those angels eommissioned to gatber the
praycrs of the saints, and form tbern into wreabhs of glorious
incense tbat they may rirc to the throne of God. Enter thon
with me, aud thon shalt, lar bby warning, bc able bo discern.
those nniong the devotiuns about to be oflèrcd wlîich arc ac-
ceptable to Him, and to sec how few in nnînb r, how v cal-
and îuwortby tbey arc."

As lit çcsed spcaking I fonnd myseîf by the side of the
angel istiln. but 'vithin the clîuri-h, and so placcd tlîat; 1 eonld
distinctly sec every part of the building.

"Obs),erve" 1'aid thec angel, -9that those prayers which
corne froin tbc hea i-t and wbich alone will ascend on high
'vili ment to be uttered aloud. They 'vill be more or less
audible iii proportion té thei- earnestness, when thc thoughts
ivander the sonnds 'vill grow faint, and even ease alto-
gether."

This, cxplained to me wby thie organist, thougli ap-
parently playing 'vibl aIl bis miglit produced no sound, and.
whyv presently after when tic service began, thongli the lips.
Of many movcd and ail appearcd attentive, only a fewv faint;
murmurings 'vere hoard.

Hoirstrangc and awful it 'vas to note the sort ofdcatb-liko
silence that prevailcd in wbole pews, in which ns 'vas thus
evident, no heaxt wua raiscd in gratitude tW heaven. Even
in the Te Deum and Jubitate, bbc voices sometimes Eank into
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total silence. After the Creed there ivas a Iow murmuring
0Of the versicles, and thon distinct and clear above ail other
sounds, a sweet childish voice softly and reverently repeated
the Lord's praycr. I turned in the direction of the sotind,
aud distinguished amiong the chidron a vcry littie boy. His
liauds werec lasped together as hoe lnelt lus eycs wcre
closed, bis gentle face composed in reverence, and as the
angel wrote on bis tablets, the words that feli froni thoso
infant lips, bis smile, like a sunhbeaul, illuminated the churcli
for a nioment, and I remombered tlîe words of the holy
David, where hoe says>-"1 Ont of the moutb of babes and
sncklings Thou has perfected praise.»1

Presently 1 was again reminded of a scripture passage-
the prayer of the publican. A wretched looking man, who
6sw01t the crossing neai the church, lounged at the centre
-liste during the rending of the lessons,hbis occupation for the
bour being snspendcd. The sucund tesson Svas the 2-ith
chapter of St. Matthcw, somle verses attracted blis attention;
lie listened with more and more seriousaess, until hoe at
length put his baud gaver lis face, and exclaimed alond,
-1 What will become of me at the day of judgment; Lord
]lave mercy on nie a sinner.- That prayer was inserted on
th:e angel's tablets. Oh, may it not stad alone, but bc an
awakening of butter thinge. May God indeed have mercy
on sucb poor oues aci lie, and maise up saine to teaclh thein,
-and care for their imimortal souls.

After this growing acqustomed tu the brokein murmurs
and intcrrupted sounds, I followed many a humble Christian
througli large portions of the Lituny, thougli often wheu 1
was listening witlî hopeful attention a sudden aînd total
piause sbowed but too plainly that the tbonghts of the
hineeling suppliant bad wandered fai away, and that lie whio
had appearcd so carneat in bis devotions bad become lau-
gnid and sulent like tbe rtst of the congregation.

cThou art sbocked at wliat thou bas obser%-ed," said the
angel, "lI will show thee greater admonitions than tîxese.
Liod is strong and patient; ie ispîrovoked evcry day. Listea
now and thoni shalt hear the tboughts of these peuple, su
shait thon ]lave some faint idea of the forbecarance (sod con-
tinually exorcises towards those -%vto draw near to Hiini witlî
lheir lips white their hearts are far froni Him.

.As tlîe angel spoke, my cars were deafened with a clainor
ihicb would have been shocking at a public meeting, but

wvhicb bore> ia God>s lioly bouse> wvas awfully profane. The
-cointenances reniained indeed as composed and serions
as before, the lips nioved with word of prayer, bnt the phrases
tbey nttered -were of the world and its occupation.

4;Iow sbaiefully lato Mrs. Slack always cornes>" said
onu %voman, wbo looking over the edge of lier Prayer B3ook,
ýsaw bier ncighbors aud a train of (laugliters buistie into the

&Wliat an exanîple to set to lier famuly; thank goodaess
-lit one can accuse nie of that sin."1

'* Now bonnets again aiready! exclaimed the last corner,
xuturning the neighborly glance from the other scat, ere she
4.vmpu)scd herseif to the semblance of devotion. 110w they
.tii afford it heaven only knows and their father owing al
bis Christmas bills yet If my girls look sbabby> at toast
'we pay our debta."

-Ah 1 tbere's Tom Scott;' nodded a yonng man to hbis-
friend in thic opposite gallcry, illie is growing quite religious
anîd respectable I declare. Ho bas been at churcli two Sun-
Kta3 srinnning. How miuch longer will the devout, lit lnst ?»

These wcre shocking and striking examples of irrever-
,entc , there -were happily not many sncb, the involuntaiy
;vanderings of thouglit were more common.

I was ranch interested in a youtng couple near me, wbose
-.attention for a considerable part of thc service hsd been
relnarkable. From tlîo dress of the yonng man I judged
hiln to 1-e a clergynman, the lady wore deep moumning; they
wcre evidently botrothed> they both read out of one book.
<'iradiially hie forgot the awful prosonce in which lie stood>
bis eves waîîderiîîg from the Bible to lier gentle face> aad
lixing thure, calludi lu thofôUgbts from lienven.

*HoNv good Élie is - ho began to say, II>how attentive tta
bier phayers.as to allother duties! l-ow lîappylIamnto have-

'wvoli her love.>
By this timo thc countcnance of thie young girl wore.an

.e'\pretbion wliicli showed that sho foît the eamno-stness of lis

gaze> bier eyollds trembled-her attention wavered> aud
tbougli she lookod at the book someýmoments longer> she to
began to murmnur of eartbly things, and I beard bei say,
tg Oh bow lie loves nie-even bore> ho cannot forget that 1
amn beside 1dmi." It 'vas many minutes before citiier of
thera returned !i spirit to tlieir devotions.

As the service îiroceedd tlîe attention of the congre-
gation fiagged more and more-tîe bnbbub of worldly talk
inecased. One mnai coraposedl a letter ho intendod to send,
an(l even altered wlîole passages and ronnded elegaat periods,
withont one check or recollection of the boly place where hoe
stood. Anotlier repeated a long dialogue which bad passed
between birasoîf and a friond the nightbefore, and considored
iowv lie migbt bave sîlokea more to the purposo.

Some young girls reliearsed scelles witb their loyers,
some recalled tho incidents of their last hall. Careful bouse-
'vives planaed scemes of economy, gave warning to their
servants> arranged the turniug of a gown, or decided on
tho most becoming trimming of a bonnet.

To me, consciotus of the recording augel's prusence, ;%Il
tlîissolemn mockery of ivorsbip ivas frigbtful. I.wonld bave
given worlds to i-ise this congregation to a sensu of wbat
tbey were doing; and to my comfort, I saw that for the
involuntary offonders, a guntie -warning was provided.

A1 frown froni the angel, or the waving of bis impatient
wings, as if about to qutit a place se desecrated, recalled diue
wandering thoughts of many a sout, unconscious wbeuice
came the broth that revived thae dylng liame of bis devo-
tions. Thon self-blame> tears of penitence, and bitterest
remorse of which those kneeling knew notluing, wrnng the
huart shockcd at its own careless ingratitude> wondering at
and adoring the forbearing of the Alraighty, whule more
concentrated tbouglts> and I trust more fervent prayer, suc-
cecded ta the momentaty forgetfulness3.

in spite of ail tiiese bieips, however, the amount of real
devotion was smaîl; and wlien I looked at the angel's
tablets I was sbocked to sec 1îow littlo wvas writtcn thercin.

Out of tirc hundred Obristiaus, tluougbt I, assembled
after a weok, of inercies, to praise and bicss the Giver of al
good, arc these few wvords the sunm of what tbcy offer !

cLook ta tltyself," said the angel, reading my inniost
tbouglits. ,' Snell as these are,' sncb hast thon long been.
Darest thon> after what bas been reveaied to thee-act suclb
a part again 1 oh, could tbiy mortal cars bear ta listen to the
songs of tlîe rejoicing angels beforo the tbroue oif the Al-
miglîty, thon wvonldst indecd at the condescending miercy
wbrichl stoops te accept these fow, faint> waudering notes Of
prayer and praise. Vet tlîo siless angels voit thoir faces
before him> in wbosc prosence rman stands -boldly up ivith- a
mockcry of wvorsbip as thon hast sca this day. Remember
the solenan wvarning, lest bereafter it lie counted to tlîee as ail
aggravation of g-tuilt'

Suddenly the sweet solema voice ceased, the glorious
angel disappearcd, and so oppressive soomcd the sileace aîîd
loneliness that I started and awoke. 31y watcli pointed to
the hour of eloyen, it must have been the stopping of thie
belîs that iaterrupted .my sinnabers> and aIl this solenin
scenle had passed before my mmid in thec short space of a few
minutes.

May the lesson I teamod in tbaso minutes neyer bu
effacedf from my lieart, and if this account of theni sliould
recail one wandering thouglit in the bouse of prayer, oir
teach amy t0 valnc more higbly and cultivate more carefully
the privilego of joining in the public worship of our cliurch,
it will net bave been written ini vain.-&lI.

The followilig extract from. a sermon preaulhed by Sydiuy
Smîith to lier.3tajcsty on bier accession ta the tbromce i,- worthy
of rccallîng: -- ,Extingnish in yonr heart the fiendisli love uof
niitajy glory fron whîich your sex doos not lcessarily
exempt you,. and te which the wickedness of Ilatterers may
ulrge yoil. î~ay upon your denth- bid, II bave made feNT
omliantls in nîy reigu j I bave made fcw widows. My ob.jeu
bas becu pence. I have lised al 'Uic might of mY lu.ce
and aIl the power, of nîy situation f0 check the irnscible ras-
sions of mankiud, and tura thora to the artsq of hîan.e'it i<xs
tr3.1i
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FARMER GFILES' LESSON.
[la 31il8. 1\1. M. l'. WOOD.

'1 tell you it's of no use. I 'viii itt heur another word
about it,- aud Ilîruier Gile brutiglt lia cleuialiudl fuL hucaN ily
dlown upun the table as lie cunciudud Ilit reinark.

4But, father, Prince lias beii such n good liorsu."
caWrcll, if lie lis been, lic isu't. nu%%-" iracb3replieci

flac futmer.
- luaband, I runteniber-," it ivas toft-îokted Mother Giles

wlio spokce now, "cI i'emember liow Prince brouglît uis 0vei'
froin utother's tu oui' new hionte the day we were married."

"tWliat's tlîat got to do witli it V" snarled te fariner.
99Father, wasn't it, Prince tlîat carried you aftcr thue doctor

the niglit 1 ivas s0 awfully siek 1" asked Jantie, a lad of
suvuxitecn years. "c You know yoîî have told me the story-
lîow you patted lis ueck as5 you sprang into the saddlc, aud
baid : * Nu" do 3 uur bubt, uld fchluiv, du yuî buaýt. Wue iruat
geL thc ductur îîuilkly if %%te naîlît tu keep) utit babi , iaîîad
you thjouglit Prince kneîv evcry word % ou baid. licalînobt
ijcw uver the ground;i tîjun, n hîu I gui butter, uite da3 3 ou
took me ont lu thc door-yard, anîd Prince came trutting up,
andl laid bis liead un yuur slionîder to luuk uit me, and
Vhinnied 110 softly."ý

-fle 'vas wurtlî iomuliug, tîjun," repliud Mr. Gilus a
lutle bess flinil). " But,"* bu iî(dud, -"aIl thisi talk amuuiit.b
-to nothiîîg. Priiîcu is uld and brlplebb, 1 bal nuL kcp
1dm any iàcnger. To-morrow 1 titrau hlt ont."'

Willie, the spuiled boy of five years, the baby, at tIi,>
moment looked up frota lis play, and said :'i Papa, if you
tamn uld PriIiite uut to die, wu buys," tiie little felluw alwa3b
>traigbtunud ii %N ith a iscnse uf lia impourtance %ithea lit bald
thiat, "wev bu3.. nill tumu you uut ju.4 as socîn as you gct uld
bo 3'ou can't work liard, l'Il set iBose on voit too."l

"lGo to bcd, Willie ; we eau not bave such a bad boy as
yen are ureuud."

-If's yuu thaut'. had, papa, yoti send me offi' b ed, and
tain uld Priinc ont Lu starvc and diu."

Earmer Gilea did riot -seun tL enjoy bis paper very il Ill
that ucuing, arid 6uun tuok Lis ni!gbt laml, and retire(.,-
but îîut tu reotfîîl zlul,-tbe wurds of littie WiIlie. 'ý IL's
you tInt'b bad, papa,"* kept ringing in bis cars, aud iL was a
lung tunie thttt t1t; stars îooked !il upua a wakeful man.
TIen whuri ïîeup .amne, druams .ame with it. lie ivas at
lat awçiiucd by Laià wift; thbaing Lins. by the ahoulders, sud
eaying:

il 'Isy, Joseph, wbat's the maLter? WhIaL are you
'droamiug about?"

Al ivakcîaedt Jobuph Gilc tossud uneasily for some time
llngta, but finall tark irdo a restful eleep.

Tuie breakfast the next morning was ratIer a silent meuh,
tillýta ait ita cLuae little Willie graaj>ed bis fatLtcr's chair and

a .±,a, bu lutî.Xed intu bit, face -
la yuu guini tu bu a good papa to-day ?"
Xc>,, W% ilhi,, and luw takie my baud and corne ont witl,

mc tu gic tltéti uld ari.~t.a extra bite of oatc, this murai
jug. ~lu elilîl tbCC that Lat. baà, bis breakfaist evc-ry day after
tha'*,.

.-vl Papa! ui aie guud nuw "' sud the littIe fellow
,bi't.tii intu M, armb and hugged hlm.

".luaebul, buw biappenied thia 7" askud bis wifu.
Sarah, Willite 'vurds rang ill, My cars sud colored ni

dîcianie. 1 c'ftV m>self, s puùr, ragged old man, leaning on
tvçu tuugla àtitkt,, linping ont uf My door.yard, while old
P'rinme, Doîblizansd Ncd, standing ou two, legs, kickcd sud
tlrvu mnc fui nilla Ltirible neigha. TIc bc..3s stood in the
,doa lîîuginig, anid t.% ci, yvuî fate s a uthUi wiuduw, Sarahi.
Thc dugb baîed and bit trc, îî bale 1 'vas b0 tremulous that
it ,ceixned ar if 1 munt sink duwn, but dared nuL."

.Liebb dt '-aut> but'aid tIc indulgent, notbicr, uuitb
a tuai in lier ey e, 94and bles yen, my lîuebaud, for beeding

'the drepîn."-J)io Lewi.

An Example in Aritbmetic.
Johnîny was poriug over his mental arithmetie. IL was

a new etudy to hini and lie found iL intcresting. Whon
Jolîauyv îudertokl anything lie weut about iL witlh ieurt,
laeitl:tnîd haud. He sut on b'is high etool at tic table, antihie
ftlic'r aud intet't st juet opposiite. He iras sudcl a Lii>'

fellow, scarccly large enougli to hold the book, you would
tbink, much less to study and calculate. But lie could do
botli, as you. shall sec.

Johnuy's fthcr liad becn sipcaking to hi't mother, and
Julinny Lad beun se intunton his book tliat lie hiadnot heard
a word;i but as he lcaned back on hie high chair to rest a
mument, huard Lis fathur bay, tcDean got beastly drunk ait thc
club last night, dfrank te.i glasses of winc. 1 was disgusted
with the fcllOw."ý

Jolinny looked up with briglit cye nnd said, "(How many-
did you drink, fittlicr?"

,&i dranli but one; my son," saîd thc father, smiling <lown:
tupoa bis littie boy.

"lThen you wvcrc onlv one tcnth drunk," snid .fohnny
rcflectively..

,&Jolinny! cricd bis parent, secrnly, iu a breatia; but
Jolinny continued wvith a studioe air:-

-Why, y', s, if ten glasses of wine inake a man beastly
druith, vite glacis %, ill niake him, une tentli part drunk, and-"

aThere, there! " intcrrupted the father, biting hie lip to»
baide Lbu sinile that would tomec, il 1 gutese iL ie bcd ime for
y ou. Wc will have no more aritlimetic to-night."'

Su Johinny was tucked away ir. bcdi and went sound aslecp;
tUrnin- tlic problera over and over to sec if hc was wrong.
Aîîd just, before lic hiadt eLohimsef nluhm ber lie liad thought:-

-Onuc thing te sure, if Dean lîadnt taken tic, one glass hie
wc'uld not have been drunk , and ;f father l-ad takea nine
more lic would have bccn dî,nk; su it ie the safest way not
to take any, and I never ull.

ASUA3iî-A> Tu Tî-.LL Mo]îîîî- 1 wuuild bc ashîamed to tell
motiier, 'vas a littie bu3 *s rul13 tu bis ,omaradus who werut
trying tu Lumpt bita to du wrung.

ccBut you uced not tell lier; no uone will know auything
about iL."

- 1 would know all about iL mysuîf, and I'd feci niighty
mean if 1 couild't, tell mutliur."'

-"Its a pity you wvasu't a girl. Thu idca of a boy running
and telling his mother uvýer> littlc Lhing r'

-1 u may Jaugb ify u ;Yant tu," said the noble boy, "Lbut
1 vu maide up my mind nu% ur, bu luong as I live, to do anytbing
I would bu ishaiued Lu tell my tauthur.*'

N\oble reu'lve, and whiclî will maLc almost auy life true
and useful. Lut it be tu mIel uf uvery buy and girl to do
nluthîxîg uf îîicýàh thuy w'uid bu a.',huînud to, tull their mother-

Why Me Broke His Engagemnent.
Gambetta la a 'bachu;lur, but he bas not lived so long

wathout having at least ct.tplaîted marrIage. The 8tory
of hie engagement to au licirese ini western France, and ita
sucduu breaking off, g-ivu tir a frub glimpse uf bie character..
.Lrom the ime of Lie Icaving bis humnblehome nt cahors, tili
his rise to Uie bigbust rank of public persouages, Gambetta
lived with a fajîliful, loi ig, dev atud aunt, who had folIo wed
hîm tu Paria, and w Lu mrade, -v ery whcre hu went, a pleasant
home tur him. She; wa.,, at one bis maid-of-alI-work sud bis
conigenial companion , aind he was as deeply attached te ber
as eBe tu him. Ris engagement tu a bandeome, and accom-
plised girl, wlth a dot of buven millions, was a shock to the
good atint, but bhe y ieldud grac;efully tu the inevitable.
When the arrangumentz, fur the niarriage were being dis-.
cused, huwevur, the y uung lady Look it into ber head t>
mnake it a conidition uf their union that the aunt should bc
exeluded from Uic uew establishment, She was searcely
clegant enougb La ddorzt gilded salons. Gamibetta exp]ainud
how muuelisu aunt bad bucu k> bimy the rich beauty was
onily thc mure vbduratc. Garabutta tuok rip hie bat aud
with a profuuind bu'ç, -"Adieu 1' eaid bc, ciwe were not made
tu undcretand each othut."* And the marriage was put off
zorcver. -Good Company.

At the recent performance iu London of a play wherein
a mother lias a terrifie coGmbat ivitli two ruffians for the
possession of lier child, a large N'-wfouùdland dog, whieh
bad becu tak-en into the pit by its owner, a eteainship, on-
gineer, leuped over the orchestra, and, landing upon the esge,.
scized one of te fellowe. and was witli great dificuly removed.
The dog liad been a conipanion ofebuildren.
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The Stranger ln bis Deskr.

The Cbdistiatn Secrelairy tells the following characteristic
itliecdwotc of Dr. Lyman Beechor, and tho nearly equally
fanious Dr. Stroiig, of East Hartford:

A plain countrY ilistîr callcd one day, just at evening,
iipon Dr. Strong. The duc.tor was very biiey preparing for
11it, evening service, and liu baid to his wife, "èYou mnust enter-
tain him for a litile whiile." Ho soon camne oui of his study,
antjdijnvitcd the siranger to accompany him, to meeting. On
the way lie turned anti saidl to hi8 country brother, t"I will
depead uipon you to Olier the opening prayer."1

At the close of the prayer hoc vbispered, "iYou iust
preach."

i ihlaven't any notes."
ccDon't you ever preach withont notes?"
ccI have donc such a thing."1
cc VelI, you inust preach.ý'
Dr qtrong listened with the mosi absorbod attention, tili

at th,. lose he spoko out 6o loud as tu bu huard aIl uver the
bouse:

tWho are you? Aint youn that Beeichur -who has latuly
corne to Litchtield ?"

"B Ay naine is Lyman Boucher."

True Manliness.
Every young mnan considers it high praise to ho called a

manI> fullow " and yet, bow many te.lsa ideas there are of
inanliness I

Physical strengtlî is; not the test. Samnson was endowed
with trernendous bodily powers. Ho wvas a grand specirnen
of hcîîiiaanity. Su 1dim rending the lion as he would a kid,
or u2i-T3 ing away the gates of Gaza 1 But hie was a weak
treatuiro afler ail, unable to resiet the wiles of an artful
woxnian.

Great intellect is not the test of truc inanhood. SoIno of
the inost intellectual men wbo ever lived were not manly.
Lord Francis Bacon was a prodigy of intellec4the Sciences
.'at ai his fout extolling hum as thecir benefacior iyet we sec
him led down Tower 11111 a prisoner for swindling 1

Fmt, living is not manlinues. Soie mon .ahink that tu
btrut, and puif, and swear isî to be manly. To some, the
essentials of manlinees are to -tose off their glass like a

mu--spend money freely like a mnan,' -sinoke like a
mian;' -drive a fast hormu liku a mian," forgetting thai virtue
j:, h e. mauliness. Turapuraný..c, thastity, iruihfulness, fort-
itude, and beneoelence are the charactoristios and eseentiase
of inanlinees.

Thero la no manlineses in sin of any kind. Vice ie esseri-
tially unmanly. .Tust s0 fat as evii habits are conncted
wvitli the so-called mnly sports, degradation follow8.

There inay be manlinese la a rowing Match, a foot race,
gaine of trickect or ball, or skating, if disconneSied witb
gainbling, but pzize fighiing and dog-figbting aeift maly
sports. 1 express my own opinion la saying Ihat 1 do not
,.unsider hurse-racing a n>anly amusement. 0f the îwo, 1
think prize-fighting the mort; honorable. If iwo men chooso
to train theniselves louendurance, patience and eUI, and
then meet of their owa frc will to, batter themeelves te
pieces, 1 toneider it is more rnanly than, to drive à houme,
with whip and spur, tili his reuking tides are covercd with
fonin, and dripping wit1h b.lood'and 8weai, hie nosirils dis-
tended and bleeding, his wbulu frame quiveting with pain
and exhaustion, foi the salie of sport, and iraneferrlng cash
fiom the pochet of ont, man t hai oi anoiher withoui an
equivaloni.

Tu bè manly le W bu bonebt, generous, brave, noble, and
purt in speech and ]lie. Tho highesi forin of manliness je
le godliaess. Soine one bat, sait, -Au honet man le the
nobet work, of Qod." If wu mean. hoaesty in the commnio
accetptatiou of the word, it le not, tinu~, a niurely honest man
is not the nobleet work, of Qed, but the man wbo le bonest
toward God anti toward his fellow-mnan,--in short, a Chrietian
man is the noblesi, iork of God.-y. a. G;ouGI, in Sunlight
4eid Slîa'ow.-

Livingstone, the Exmlorer.
To the lasi, David Livingstone was prout]of ibo clase frora

wich ho spriung. When thehbigbest in thecland were shower-
ing compliments on hum hoe was writing te bis olci friende of

c' my own order,.tho honest poor,"1 and-trying by schemes of
celonization and othetwise to prornete their benefli. He
nover had the leasi hankering for any tille or distinction thai
would have sccmcd ho lift hliý oui of hie own clase; and it
was with perfect sincerily that, on the lombelone whith he
placed over the resting place of hie parente la thu ccmetory
at Hlamilton, ho expresscd his feelings ia these worde:

To show the reeting-placo of
Neil -Livingetone

anti Agnos HunIer, hie wifo,
and le express the thankfulness t0 Goti

of thoir vhildroui
John) David, Janet, Charles anti Agace,

for poor and pious paents!

LITTLE FANNY SMITH'S MITE.
IIowA~ DYING CIIILD'S 01F? BAS BUlL? A caIonCI IN PIIILADELPIUIA

FOR " PooR PEOPLE LÎKE US."
A bout nine yeais ago a littie girl came with ber mother,

asking 10 bc ruceived as a member of tbe Cohoeink Churcli,
Philadeîphia. Sie ivas but 7 ytars old, and the Session was
not disposed to receive lier on accouait of lier agie, thougli
she had answered the questions askc d botter than rnany adults.
They asked, "lDon't you tl.ink you bat] botter wait awbile V"
But she said, ccYoui said lasi Sabbath the Lord's Supper wvas
for those ivho, love and obey Him, and 1 arn sure I Io-,e LM,
and] 1 am trying te obey." Tbe pastor asket] if b1tu had heen
coming te church, to0 wbich site replied, '-Mamma and 1
corne ai night. WVe are poor, and] our clothes are not good
enougb te, corne la the daytime." The pastor thon ïaid
ccBreibren, if you feel that you cannot receive this chut], I
think 1 w-ll have to tache ber on rny own rusponsibiliiy."
She was accordingly reccived Sho was afrailcbild, and not
oflen aflerward ablo ho ho aI church, and during the followving
summer hier fiitber and] mother ioek ber to Vermont te son if
the change and inountain air woult] improvo hier health.
On the first Sabbath la Septomber of thai year the paster
was sent for b hoe wilh bier la hier dying heur. Ho talked
and] prayet] with ber as alroady an heir airnesi of beaven,
and whea hoe came to zrt witb ber Sho toit] ber mother to
getliber monoy, ail site bat] received la her life, coasieting of
a one dollar bill aut] tbree and] five cent piecus, amuunhitig to,
$4 21. Titis she placet] with bier own feeble bande in the box
ln whicb was the Iast powder of ber medicine, sayint; as the
put la tite monoy, -i I shaîl not want any more medic-ine,"
ant] thon, turniag te ber pasier witit an inexpteevible tuuk of
ioviag confidence, thinklng. la ber cbildieh simplicity, titat.
ibis rnoney was oaougb, ant] taking hie band, sald, cil want.
yen te tako tbis money and] huilt wiih ia churcb fer poor-
pople liko us. Now," sait] site, Ilpromise me, so I shall
knawv, witeu I arn in heavon, that 111e doue." Sitedied thztt
ovoning.

The paster who thus received ber mite was tho Ruv. Dr.-
Samnuel A. Mutebinore. Ho acceptet] lte trt,ý and] soon
began sending ont a circular under the tille of " A Child.
Legacy," aslchg for additions to te fund'. Thte resuli bas
at !ength been tho building ef a sixty-thousand dollar chancth
to( the rnerory ef tbe 11111e girl. Theo j>rpertý ai Mofnt-
gomery avenue and Bouvier Street Philadoîphia, was. firet
purchaect and] mortgage] for $î,000, the instrument being
boit] by the late Alexander Stuart of Neyv York, ant] bi&
brother Robent Stuart, who agreed to, cancel tbe morigege
providEt] the churcit shonît] ho finis-het] Dy Jan. 1, 1882.
Alo-tander Stuart t]ied, but bis brother Robert signet] au
agreement te carry eut lte tonne of the original cialrsct.
Hib-ring the grouud, Pastor Muichinore caet aa'ound te gel a.
congregation ant] place oif worsitip. The chuncit mxet neueEk-
sanily ho built by pnlvate and velnntary Subscrlpioas. Or.
tho nighl of '4Iay 26, 1876, the cengregation was organized
iu a litile faine sitanty, an'4t nunihered 42 persoe, ani c.
Sabbatb-Scbool was foundet]. Bot bave been grov:,inb over
sinco. The cburch wus built even andi anouad, lte oit]
shanty, wvhicb wvas taken eut after the iltet floor oif the new
edifice was neadyto ho laid. The now building, le to, be
Iiterally a churcit fer petit people, boiug froc in all its pivil-
cgee. Il bas now a membenship of 284 pensons, and an
averago attendanco of 600. The Sunday-scbool comprises
45 teachers and 355 scbolars la tho main classes, and 5
teachers andi 284 scitolans la lte infant clase, and t i l siluatet]
in eue of lte most rapidly devoloping sections oilPhiladolphia..
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A Tante for Reading.
Time should bc devotcd by every young man and woman

,entering lifo, were it only hiaif an hour a day, Wo the develop-
moent of their mind, to the gaining of useful information, to
the cultivation of some ennobiing taste. A taste for readiug
is wnrtls more than any sumn we cani name. A rici man
without this or sonie similar taste does not know lsow to,
ensjoy nioney; his oniy resource is tu, keep on making,
hoardirsg money, unleas lie prefer to speud it, and a mind
that is not well developed dues flot know how ta spcnd
wvisely. A wcll-kuoývn nîfîlianaire used to say that lie wossld
gYladly give up ail his money if hie could only have limiself
the education which his lazy stupid boy refused tel acquire.
B3e advised, make it a rule never to be brok-en to devote at
lest haif ais haur a day to the rcading of some tîsefuil and
instructive book. Every man needs a kuowvlcdge of history,
the elements af science, and other useful subjects, and, il
ouly haif ans hour a day is given tu reading, hie will find the
advautage of it. B3e hangry aud thirsty for knowledge of al
kinds, and you will be none the worse, but ail the better, as
business msen sud women. Beware of noveis; they &lue on-
snaring sud pernicious.

The Discovery of Silk.
The discovery of siik is attributed ta one of the wives of

the emperor af China, Hag-ti, who reigned about two
thousand years before the Christian era; sud since that time
a special spot lias beesi sllotted in the gardens of the (?hinese
royal palace to thse cultivation of the snulberry tree, cslled in
Chinese the "igolden tree "-and to, the keeping of sîlkworms.
The first silk dress in history 'vas made, not for a sovereign
iior for a pretty woman, but for the monster in human shape,
lieliogabalus. Persian monks, who came to Constantinople,
revesled to the Emperor Justinian the secret of the produc-
tion of silk, and gave him some silk woroes. From Greece
flic art passed inta Itsly at the end of the thirtecuts century.
Wrhen thec popes left Rame to settie at Aviguon, Fr. .sce, they
introduced iuta that country the secret wvhich bail been kept
iby tIse Italians; snd Louis XI. establisbed at Tours a nmanus-
fsctory of silk fabries. Francis I. founded the Lyons silk
wvorks, which Wo this day have kept the first ranks. ileury Il.
of France wore the first pair of silk hase ever nmade, at the
wedding of bis sister. The word - ai," wisich in the
original was apl)lied to ail silk stuifs in genersi, biai; since
the last century been tited to designate only tiss4ues which
prescrit a lustred surface. The discovery of this particular
brilliant stuif was accidentai. Octavia liai, a silk iveaver,
linding business very duil, sud 'lot knowing whiat ta inveut
ta give a ncwv impulse ta, the trade, was one day pacing ta,
and fro befare his lom. Ee>tiu lie sassed the machine,
with na defluite abject in vievv, lie pulled littie threads frum
the warp and put them tu is nsuuth whiLhi suas sfttr bc ajiat
aout. Later an, hie fosmnd the littie bail of tilk on the iloor af
bis warkshop, and wab attritc1ed by tihe liriiliaitt appearance
ai the threads. Hie repeatud the exî,erinieiàt, sud by using
certain mucilaginous preparatiuns sucueudusi in giving satin
ta the world.-Hies.5 Gazette.

is rcmedied by a thin coat af whitowash, aud then the Iiy
looks upon bis work sud pronounces it good.

When this temb is opened there are mare metalii blue-fiieg
in the world than tisere were bofore. 'lau arc snxious to
examine or wvear some of your valuables, ,vhichi you always
keep under lock sud key, and you take yosîr key sud endeavor
Wu uulock your trunls, but it is oniy an endoavor. There
is resistance in the keyhalo. You examine the kcy, sari
find that it is nicoly sesled up with dlay, and the keyhole
in the samne condition. It is a work ai patience ta destroy
the nursery of the iioor insect, and iay bis castie in ruins ;
but a determined wvill cari accompliss mnuel. Cane-sealed
chbairs arc sometimes sa ocetlf)isd by these dlay hanses as to
mnake it liard to determine svlist the original substance was.

The Butter-Tree.
(PRNTAI)E5S3A lcTYliAdEA.)

\Tery attractive muîst bc- tiiose localities upon the banks
of the Niger wliere the native hut-dwelier bas ever within
lis reachi a butter tub that neyer fails. The ricli sud oily
secretion afforded by tue butter-trc is so abundant as to, as-
sure the house-usotmer of uulimited comfort in the cooking
snd dressing of viauds most desired.

Iudeed, so productive is this wonderful forost gift that
fears are entcrtaiuled lest its fruitfuiness may at no liste day
effect a great social revolution in districts wbhere it most
abounds. Slave nierchants have dr"aded its piower as an
article osf commerce, and ait one periat. the King of Dahomey
wss induced ta, issue au order for tIse destruction of ail the
butter-trees in his k-ingdom.

But ail attemî'ts ta, destroy it have thuis far îsrovcd useiess.
O'ut, hewn ait the root, nsy. even burned, it springs uip

witli appsrently renewed vigor ; royal edicts are pawerlcss,
and 'ýshea butter"I is stili sohi abunclantly iii tise market ce-
Waning its %vell-deservedl popularity, even though inupecial
orders would, if carcicd ont, utterly extecîminate froin tise
esrth tîsis marvelous gift of God.

Oovered with Gold.
It is a curiaus fsct that Rutssia, oîîe of tIse îioorcst 0f civi-

iizcd countries, makies a grester parade of wealth in ance ce-
pect than any other St.rte. Tise domnes af aIl] tise great chuir..
cimes in St. Petersburg, llosrow, sud otiser large towus are
plated with gold uearly anc qluarter of an inch thick. Tl'ie
ucw churcli of tise Saviasîr, dcdicated sud opcned in Mascow
last August, represents a value of fully S15,000.000. The
Iss ac Catîsedral in St. Petersburg may safely be ccedited witb at
ieast thrice that aniount. So strong, however, is tIse aid Slav
belief in the inviolable saucttity of Il hly places " tîsat, during
couintleweasonsof widespread and bitter distcess, no attenipt
lias ever been made ta, plunder the gold thus temptingiy
cxposed. Iudced, one of the fiuest churches in St Petersburg,
the Kazan Catîmedral, owes its massive sîrine Wo a valuntary
oilcring of plunder taken by thc Cossacksg in i R12.

TuE Ný%EVILLE RFeCEiPE E05t G.Ri)EYN Brs.-Mr. EdgarlNe-Th1e Horrible Fly in fndia. ville lias a twa-acre farn at Avenue B sud Fifth street, Tro-
One af ludia"ïô pests i6 the nietalîlit, blue-fly. 'lau sink mont, wherc hce bas fought potata, bugs, army worms anmd

,lie legs of your furrniture int4> mlutalli- siketh fdlud with grasshoppers fur fusîrteun years. Paris green auJ beliebare
saIt and water, sud paLk yvur Llothing ini tiglit tin boxes, ta, he found killed the insetts, but poisosied the crops. fie
çsrovent the in.ur8ious uf %litu aint8s ,but you haaurna rtu±(ly ti.ricd thse potatl bsugs a faut deep, and they dug their way
against thc motallit blut-fiy, whih fille evcry --revite, u,.ery uut with -Lharac-tucitit,. sýhecrfîtlncss. Mfr. Neville iay awake
keyhoîe, sud e,6ery key itiscîf, with clay. Thisily usas artib,- niglits thinking of what ho should do, sud five years ago, bit
t,; as wcll as an ilàdustriaus varker, sud ho wurk8 alwayï, upon a campound which is deadly, lie says, ta bugs of al
'with an object. lie first selcdst a hale, a key-hale or an kinds, sud liarxless ta in. Ho lias tried it for several
,elnpty spatse in any met-allit. ubstan%-e ib îàrcfe-rred., Lut, in .i ears, sud whiu bis suighbori' -rops have been ruined, bis
tIse absence of auy bucIs niaterial, thse liolta in tIe butta»,ý af - ivi have been savcd. Ilu is an uld in naw, sud lie asks
a cane seat c.hair, or auly perfurato. Naod, wili answer the a «New York paper Wo spread abroad lus receipe, s0 that iL
purpose. AfLer seeiug that the hale ie -an asîd in guod order, ina> do good everywhore. IL is as follows.
lie commences apeiatialis by layiug vit, tIc batam a bmnuatiis Dissolvi. ane aunte of saltpetre, two auncs csf aluni,
vuarpet of Jay, tIses tIe bodies if -ie'.a usai ura,-t spiders sud lisîf a pound ai the comnmoncat brown 8oap in tbret
aire triuniphantly plae.d upsuh the ila>' oarpet. On tep of gallons af water, snd spriuik with a watering pot aver thse
these spiders thse eggs af tIse fomale fly are deîsositcd. The growing plants.",
tumb is thon rcady for Lio!sing. TIc top b, nuatly ,.ovuued Mr. 'eville recommends that seod lys- tuaked in tîsis
-ovec with cia>', b)lt it -stili lias su iinfinislied loak. Tiss mixture before plaisting.


